


Dakota Prairie
Junior kindergarten

Mrs. Meyer

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a tic tac toe 

board.

Love, Ivie

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a fish and fish 

tank.

Love, Maverick

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a llione

Love, Mya

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a kitchen set.

Love, Carter

Dear Santa,

Please bring me robot spirit.

Love, Katie

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a spook 

Thomas.

Love, Jensen

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a heart 

squishy.

Love, Jaeda

Dear Santa,

Please bring mea spinasarus.

Love, Jesse

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a scorpion.

Love, Keyland

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a bouncy ball.

Love, Amina

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a fish! with a 

tank.

Love, Myka

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a game con-

troller

Love, Jaxson

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a desk.

Love, Easton

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a crain truck 

with a controller.

Love, Adam

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a Chase 

motorcycle.

Love, Ryker

Dear Santa,

Please bring me twist crayons.

Love, Chloe

Dear Santa,

Please bring me Barbie Dream 

House.

Love, Elizabeth

Dakota Prairie
Kindergarten

Mrs. Carlson

Dar Santa,

I wot A Ninteo And o A ExBx 

And A Ultmint Bat Mavel Furtnut. 

Minkuah.

From, Ty

Dear Santu,

I wot 200 Popits Ples Santu. I 

like you Santu.

From, Hadley

Dar Santa,

I wot a Popits and I wot a Puppy 

Plis. I like you!

From, Lennon

Dar Sat,

Minam i Shendrix I like ant.

From, Hendrix

Dar Stoa,

Myis Ady MZMSE ToyDog 

ToyCat.

From, Ady

Dear Santa,

I wud like a Madkik kit and a toy 

cungewar and a sran game im 6 

years old my haws nubr is 2016.

From, Trynden

DerSantu,

I im 6 Plez Can I Hav A Exbox 

How Old Ar you?

From, Elliot

Deer Sant,

Pez Can I Hav a Cmptr Pez? I 

like you I am ok the edlest.

From, Logan

Darsa,

I Wot A Wtr GUN PLEC.

From, Maverick

Dr Santa,

I want a dog. b cot dnd p bune.

From, Evelyn

Der Satu,

I want Babes and Pole Polkas.

From, Eleanor

Dor Santh,

Plez Giv me a Boc. I on the NIS 

LIST.

From, Claire.

Dar Scaw,

I Wt wwe Boo and Fnaf acsn 

Toy Ples and z FXBX.

From, Camden

Der Santu, I wd like a Web 

Shotr. I love You Santu.

From, Westyn

Dr Satu,

I Woet a car ples.

From, Ben

Dex Sasto,

I wot a rabo krn and brbe and 

makup. I lik you.

From, Violet

Dar Santu,

I HV BEN God Thes Yor. I wot a 

DocDR SAT WETh. A MICROSOP 

Ples.

From, AJ

Dar Satu,

I am 6 erz othd. I wot a Hoothull 

Horn and I wot a kumpedr and I 

wot a Jrum Plezs.

From, Corbyn

Dar Satu,

My Nam is Everlt. I wot a 

Rabeeit and a Fox. I am Syx.

From, Everit.

Dr Santu,

I wnt A GTR that is elktrik and 

a YoYo Ples.

From, Jordy

Dakota Prairie
Kindergarten

Miss Sadie

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I have worked hard. I 

am working on being a farmer. For 

Christmas I would like 2 dinosaurs 

Legos

Love, Eli White

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I helt TEDANDHENRY. 

I am working on to BGUD. For 

Christmas I would likeLUVBLUV-

BELLU

Love, Ellie S.

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I hopeMi.Btr. I 

am working on LreNandrdeN. For 

Christmas I would like hATMS.

Love, Ellieujah

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I takkaruv my 

Dog. I am working on lrnig. For 

Christmas I would like SamMobel

Love, Sam

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I halpwithdishs. I am 

working on litrs. For Christmas I 

would like BRBe KamPR

Love, Riley

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I hilp with dishs. I am 

working on sins. For Christmas I 

would like toycishn.

Love, Amari

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I tk kar uv sumb-

de. I am working on Math. For 

Christmas I would like BRB Kampr

Love, Lauren

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I helpmysistr. I am 

working on reding. For Christmas I 

would like BrbHows.

Love, Kennedi

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I Kolring Piktrs. 

I am working on KulringNis. For 

Christmas I would like rmotKun-

trilShke

Love,Cam

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I redimg. I am 

working on Math. For Christmas I 

would like BRBE KAMPr

Love, Ava

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I HollP Mom 

WsdnsKEFIFFL. I am working on 

Math. For Christmas I would like A 

NRFUGAGO.

Love, Beau

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I Hept Somwn. I am 

working on CHEN. For Christmas I 

would like Sopr Par Guvs

Love, Abbott

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I goodes Mi Mom. 

I am working on MY ABC. For 

Christmas I would like train.

Love, Jamson

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I et mi graps. I am 

working on Mmttt. For Christmas 

I would like Gams.

Love, Owen

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I am 

proud to say I Upen ithe dor. I am 

working on redin. For Christmas I 

would like Bube.

Love, Hadley

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I dedrtt mi tre. 

I am working on Be Paet. For 

Christmas I would like Sof Ble.

Love, Blake

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I n Y a Mo. I am 

working on MI ABC. For Christmas 

I would like Monster Truck.

Love, 

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I putrn 4 santa. 

I am working on Santapishr. For 

Christmas I would like thDhlCos.

Love, Easton

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I 

am proud to say I am good at 

M. I am working on Lisening. For 

Christmas I would like a toy.

Love, Karsin

Dakota Prairie
Kindergarten

Ms. Leite

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I can Red. I am 

working on Math. For Christmas I 

would like a RobLOX KireCH

Love, Daxton

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I bounced a ball. 

I am working on numbers and 

letters. For Christmas I would like 

dinosaur toys.

Love, Brayden

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say I Kat to loo. I 

am working on re aatd Buc. For 

Christmas I would like a camaru.

Love, Harper
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Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I FoR cawnten-

to 100. I am working on Matte. 

For Christmas I would like football 

GLUVse.

Love, Hudson

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I AM DOeN MAtH. 

I am working on Sit WorK. For 

Christmas I would like SWT ARU 

PeN.

Love, Austen Hopp

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I am Learning 

english. I am working on my hand 

skills. For Christmas I would like to 

dance all day.

Love, Anna

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I can riyt Sreys. I am 

working on Bey an Activ lrnr. For 

Christmas I would like a cat.

Love, Hariet. Lynn. Smidt

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I cate to roo. I 

am working on o tciv lrne I g. For 

Christmas I would like a BrBe.

Love, Kamry

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I reD BOOKS. I am 

working on rIDENG. For Christmas 

I would like a HOVrBOD.

Love, Cora

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I CAN OO W N t. I am 

working on Math. For Christmas I 

would like A Y O Y O.

Love, Emmett

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I CAN Cot to loo. 

I am working on Reting BOKS. For 

Christmas I would like. A SCAt 

BORO.

Love, Soren

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I have Bin WorKing 

on MY A BC’s. I am working on 

Nubr Set l nSeS. For Christmas I 

would like a LoL.

Love, Wendy.

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I can CoWnt to. I am 

working on MAtH. For Christmas I 

would like A POP it.

Love, Reagen

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I no Haw to DO my 

Sit Wrds. I am working on RedInG. 

For Christnas I would like a PoP IT

Love, KeNDAll 

Santa

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say I DO MaTh. I 

am working on hoW to re d. For 

Christmas I would like a hat umdl.

Love, Kingsley

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say I can SPeL. I 

am working on Beig BraV. For 

Christmas I would like Hot tuhta.

Love, Gabe

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I am nis. I am working 

on Maf. For Christmas I would like 

a ras kr.

Love, RAYMoNd

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I Go in danow a 

wodrs. I am working on Math. For 

Christmas I would like a nitdo.

Love, Jaxon

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I Bruse my teth. 

I am working on M X BiBL. For 

Christmas I would like a cat.

Love, Benu

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud To say I ll-Ke my Wrc. I am 

working on rItiMg. For Christmas I 

would like a SKotr.

Love,  Mara

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I HALP My Mom. 

I am working on my SOWds. For 

Christmas I would like WaL.

Love, Grady

Dakota Prairie
Kindergarten

Miss Barnes

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say PIc UP. I am working 

on LEtRS. For Christmas I would 

like LOL 

Love, KinsleY

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I HELP MY Bruthr 

PiK UP. I am working on BEGU 

BOBCAt. For Christmas I would 

like HVVRBOD

Love, Dominic

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I HalP MoM Do 

the DISHWoShR. I am working on 

BENG a BOBKat. For Christmas I 

would like a ELF 

Love, HaileY

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say I LOVMY F 

REnDS. I am working on MATH. 

For Christmas I would like LEGO

Love, JACK

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I like Skool. I am 

working on wrds. For Christmas I 

would like Legos

Love, Hattie

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I H ElP My BrUTHR. 

I am working on MAtH. For 

Christmas I would like HvrBorD

Love, CaMDen

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say IhelP MyFrenD. 

I am working on Math sonds. For 

Christmas I would like HOVRBORD

Love, BerKley

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I help my DOG. I am 

working on WrDS. For Christmas I 

would like PS5 

Love, BrantleY

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I am a good leaner. 

I am working on being a good 

hdper. For Christmas I would like 

Trains

Love, Macario

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I HelPCLEDEN. 

I am working on SiT WRDS. For 

Christmas I would like A TOY PUPE

Love, ISABellA

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I h AV ben A Goob 

LRNR. I am working on MY NAM. 

For Christmas I would like KVU2tR 

U N tos

Love, Rhett

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I helP. I am working 

on L B t R S. For Christmas I would 

like A H O V R B ORD

Love, K arS YR

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say Ihel P. I am working 

on SDnas. For Christmas I would 

like HO V R BORD

Love, R O W A N

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say IA m A L e Dr. I am 

working on mAth. For Christmas I 

would like LE GO S

Love, I S A A C

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I HeLP. I am working 

on WRbS. For Christmas I would 

like LAZRGUN

Love, Abel

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I BeN a ACTIV 

LRNr. I am working on SOndS. For 

Christmas I would like A PANthRS 

J rSe

Love, ChristoPher

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say IHelP MOM CLeN. 

I am working on LorNEN AND 

LiSNiNG. For Christmas I would 

like HUVBorD

Love, BriAr

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say IhelP my litl 

Bruthr. I am working on lorneR. 

For Christmas I would like CAtAND 

gitR

Love, RYlee

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. 

I am proud to say IHeLP   MY 

MoM. I am working on MAth. For 

Christmas I would like A FUtBOLL

Love, AYoen

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say IHelP. I am work-

ing on sonds WRdS MAth. For 

Christmas I would like HOVRBORD

Love, Lincoln

EMMAA

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I I help My STr. I am 

working on LisNEN. For Christmas 

I would like SLiM

Love, EMMA

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say IHELP. I am working 

on sonds. For Christmas I would 

like HOT WELS

Love, ConnoR

Dakota Prairie
Kindergarten

Mrs. Bolstad

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

woh mi bed. I would like cnde and 

fon.

Love, Nash

Dear Santa,

I have been good beause I help 

clen mi hos. I would like a tooz.

Love, Tavin

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

cen. I would like jump rope.

Love, Emerson

Dear Santa,

I have been good because 

I culen mi bad. I would like a 

msdrdon.

Love, Jaxx

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hlp 

uthrs. I would like nrf gunn. 

Love, Ramsey

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

wosh the dishs sometims. I would 

like puupe and cande.

Love, Andrea

Dear Santa,

I have been good because, I 

wosh the dis. I would like a bg nrf 

gun.

Love, Ajax

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hav 

benn hlping mi mom. I would like a 

poowr rajr.

Love, Eli

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

have been good. I would like a 

nrf gn.

Love, Atticus

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hlp 

frnz. I would like ras crs.

Love, Ahmed

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I am 

cnd. I would like a cat.

Love, JoJo

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hlp 

an the shed. I would like jetske and 

snomobell.

Love, Drake

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

lisin. I would like a box av cande 

cans.

Love, Joshua

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

clen mi rom. I would like a blct.

Love, Ariahn

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I am 

cnd. I would like roblx gft crd.

Love, Mason

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hlp 

pepol. I would like a rainbow hi girl.

Love, Addelyn
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Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

help mom. I would like robt.

Love, Bentley

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I lisn 

to my mom. I would like a tev.

Love, Laken

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

lrsn. I would like a dinsr.

Love, Xavier

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I hep 

my mom. I would like Gosbamps 

boox.

Love, Kamden

Dear Santa,

I have been good because I 

clen mi rum.

I would like u dinosr.

Love, Liam

Dakota Prairie
First grade

T. Carlson

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I did skadivening. I 

could use a new fon. I would really 

like a new danusor fiteng toy.

Love from, Mason

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I went to the pool. 

I could use a new pire of chrch 

shoos. I would really like a brire 

hors barn.

Love from, Reba Lee Gayne

Dear Santa Claus,

this year I got a elf. I could use 

a pllow. I would really like a ginepig.

Love from, Oakley

Dear Santa Claus,

This Year I went to the wrd 

pick and I got a now dog. I want 

a LoL doL

Love from, Marian

Dear Santa Claus,

this Year I mad nuw fes. I could 

use a new backpak. I would really 

like a nine tailed fox.

Love from, Ella Rose

Dear Santa Claus,

This Year I Pot P Noveupe. I 

could use a new tablipt. I would 

really liked fon.

Love from, Luca M.

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I met Cienns. I could 

use a paer of mermad shous. I 

would really like a tablit 1 LoL doll 

for Crismis.

Love from,  Nora Lea Lucas

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I got a Dog. I could 

use New shoos. I would really like 

a fone and a Toy and a skitBall 

and. giftcard and a mathbook and 

a fish.

Love from, Lincoln B

Dear Santa Claus,

I wint too the pool. I could use 

a new par of soos. I would really 

like a fon.

Love from, Henry

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I got a new Bed. I 

could use a new compedr. I would-

Reallylikea Dog.

Love from, Triggin

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I made new frens. I 

could use a new huntg cot. I would 

really like a reaL bowandaro.

Love from, Klyde

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I got a New elf. I could 

use aNew shrt. I would really like a 

bostr packof Pokemon crds.

Love from, Oliver

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I helpt litl Boys and 

girls. I could use a new par uv shos 

that is rily sparkly. I would like a 

mush mush toy.

Love from,  Cienna

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I did got to go to 

Cotratow. I could use a new pelow. 

I would really lik a xbox.

Love from, Brenden Kuchl

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I playd Minecraft. I 

could use a new dresser. I would 

really like a Lego Avengers. War 

Machine Buster and a xdex and a 

minecraft game to.

Love from, Odin Horsley

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I mad. Now fras. I 

could use a new huting cowt. I 

would Really like a now fishingrod.

Love from, William

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I shot a bunny. I could 

use a new vicing and Hawkgus 

jurse. I would really like a Nerf gun 

that has 48 bolet and x8 Nerf gun.

Love from, Otto Ray Faber

Dear Santa Claus,

This year i went to minney 

applis. I could use a new pare of 

shous. I would really like is a smart 

wouch.

Love from, Rylan

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I got to go to Atlanta. 

I could use a Backapck. I would like 

a smart woch.

Love from, Hadley McCaskill

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I I got a new foon. I 

could use new shos. I would really 

like a woch.

Love from, Joslyn

Dear Santa Claus,

This year I wint to mi dads 

hays. I could use a new baskitboll. 

I would really like a toy cor that I 

kan Rid init.

Love from, Jaxon

Dear Santa Claus,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I moved to a new 

house. I am working on math. For 

Christmas I would like a giant dino-

saur and a robot.

Love from, Theseus Krebs

Dakota Prairie
First grade

Miss Lamp

Dear Santa,

My favor ite memory of 2021 

was I hotel I want tod hoetel.

Love, Aldo

Dear Santa,

My favrit memory of 2021 

wus My brday. I want a box for 

Christmas. Want do you want to 

give your raber?

Love, Alexis

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was disheworld. I want a new ipad. 

For Christmas. How old are you?

Love, Ana

Dear Santa,

I Wta Big Krnasoris. ADA 

MMaglodon asl sos& shrk sosit 

wz gratwsknk nokain.

Love, Boe

Dear Santa,

For crismis can i have a mostb-

thuk wunnuhrid dolrs. My favor ite 

memory of my mom

Love, Boston

Dear Santa,

My favorite momory of 2021 

Was Wild Water Weast I want

Love, Carson

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was funs. I want jelebens emems 

sdish fish for Christmas wiy do you 

eht someone cose?

Love, Conner

Dear Santa,

2021 wus I with to lscscie. 

I want x box box for Christmas. 

Where do you  hhimorots

Love, Cart

Dear Santa,

My favorite memore of 2021 

was the bolenle. I want a molintrol 

for crismis. How meme presits do 

you blever?

Love, Easton

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was halween. i want a mastr chu 

and a set for chrastmas. How do 

you fno 

Love, Ellis

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

wosipa mi mbubr. I want lol for 

Christmas. Said I llike we yow a 

ces pese

Love, Kenzie

Dear Santa, 

My favorite memory of 2021 

was birthday I wat goodzz illa toys 

fer Christmas. How do your ran-

deres fliy?

Love, Kyle

Dear Santa,

My favoite memory 2021 was 

the computer. I want a computer 

and af on for Christmas. 

Love, Nora

Dear Santa,

Iterf sooor lol spris frbp

Love, Presley

Dear Santa,

My favorite memorh I was jack-

rabbit bunny I want a tory preezza 

for Christmas

Love, Ritter

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory fo 2021 

was misuri. I want computer for 

chrismas

Love, Robert

Dear Santa,

My farit memory of 2021 was 

meebing me frind Qiunn I want 

peek aroo fro chrislmas

Love, Samara

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was camping I want a dron for 

Christmas now dus roofos nos 

glow

Love, Sarantis

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

Was going to see monstrushmore. 

I want l.o.l. dolls for Christmas. 

How do raindears fix?

Love, Shiloh

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was dufni I want seens for 

Christmas. Now mene wadder do 

you hav.

Love, Taylie

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was school. I want foot boll glovs 

for Christmas.

Love, Toby

Dear Santa,

My favorite memory of 2021 

was mov I want fornite salt bark 

for Christmas I like ret ydn beps.

Love, Tucker

Dakota Prairie
First grade

Mrs. Boeve

Dear San

Year I have been good. One 

thing i    would l ike to know si    

how do you dlvrepests for chrlst-

mas I want  a remot tasformrs

Love, yared

Dear santa

This yer I hav ben good.  On 

thing I want to know is how do 

you go all arond the wrld.  For 

Christmas, i realy want a new nerf 

gun. santa i think you ar nise.

Love, Davis

Dear Santa,

This year I have been good. 

One thing I would like to is how do 

your render fliy. For Christmas I 

want is Kid modsicol. Santa I think 

your cool.

Love, Quinn

Dear Santa

This year I have been Good. 

One thing I would like to know is 

have you bine to China. For christ-

mas I really want is bogoon and 

power rajrs santa I think you are 

loved and i love you

Love, Noah

Dear santa,

this year i have been good.one 

thing i would like to know is wuot 

do you like to eat for Christmas, 

I really want a rumockinchrolr 

teirecs. santa,i think you are the 

best santa evr. 

love, wesley

dear santa,

this year i have been good and 

i have a question and that ques-

tion is how do your reindeer fly 

for Christmas i really want kraw 

wuzzo and shuff and santa you are 

the best.

love dezmond,

dear Santa,

This year i have been good. One 

thing I would like to know is  widre-

dogarespceot lad lis santa i thin 

is the best you are the best santa

love, River

Dear santa,

This year I have been good One 

thingi would like to know is, haw 

do you mak touz so fast  las lius 

For Christmas really want carset I 

you are the best. Santa, I think you 

are the best

Love callen
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dear santa

i hav e been good. One thing i 

would like to know is haw doy ou 

remabr the radern nas. I wud like 

anodron and dkamrus bukubat-

trasmteel ifon 30pro.

Love oliver

Dear Santa,

This year I have been good One 

thing i would like to know is wut  is 

your  favrit  rander for Christmas I 

really want a my littol pony cet and 

a mene mos solo dras

santa i think you are vare kind

Love, Kinley

This year I have been good. 

One thing I would like to know is, 

what do I get for Christmas? For 

Christmas, I really want a Barbie, a 

baby carrier and a Barbie Airplane. 

Santa I think you are good!

Love, Emma

dear santa.

this year i have been Good 

one thing I would like to know 

is how do you fli.   i    really    

want    niseolo,s   silme   pied for 

Christmas. 

santa. i think    you   are good

Love, maizey

dear santa , this year i have 

been good . one thing i wouild like 

to know is how do you fit all thos . 

Presits for . christmas ‘ I want a lol 

suprinse doll .for christmas .I really 

want a. lol home santa . I think you   

nice and  cool

love Eunibel .

I  have been good. One thing I 

would like to know is you are good 

dhif rinen presinis.

Nrf gun and a remot c ch car. 

and a bluey set and a modr car.

Love, Bradley 

Dear Santa,

This Year I have been good

One thing i would like to know is 

how do you go urod 

want a tablet for christmas,i 

really want lad line

you are the best santa i think 

you are thak you for brege toys

havynn

dear ,santa , 

this year i have been good one 

thing i would like to know is really 

want i wont a rabocorn you are rel 

and you are cind

love, lennon

Dear santa,

This year i have been good. One 

thing I would like to no is how do 

you fly arood the word I wat boku-

gon and pokemon You are kind 

Love ayden

Dear santa

this year i have been good. one 

thing i would like to know is how do 

you flie and go arud the wrld? for 

christmas i really want slim and 

arbeas and candy you are nise 

love aubriella.

Dear santa,

this year I have been good one 

thing I would like to know is haw 

do you have magick for christmas 

I really want reborn clos santa I 

think you are cool.

love juliana

Dear Santa

i have  ben  good. One  thing  i  

would like to no obuowt.  you  is 

how  do  you spec  chino   i  wont  

for cris mis I wont  a i  fon 13  pro  

and a i fon xr . Pro santo  i  think   

you  are  good .

Love maddox

Dakota Prairie
First grade

Mrs. Stadler

how mine randr do you have? 

for christmas I want a nintendo 

switch. stay worm and I like your 

hat. Love from 

Luke

Dear santa

What time do you dliverprez-

ints to the Wrud? For christmas 

i woud wunt a intendoswinch. you 

rae kool Santa.

Love Dean

Dear Santa,

how meney reindeer do you 

have? for christmas i would like 

an twestey   pet and lol and lol 

wach plesy. I love your present and 

i hope you stey warm and i hope 

your riendeers stay whowy. love 

Kelsey to Santa

Dear Santa,

How meny yers have you ben 

dulivoring prezits?. I wot a lol dol 

set plese and i ned a lol wotch 

plese and a hamster pet. I love the 

prezits you giv me.

Love Chloe

Dear Santa,

How do the elvz rap prekns so 

fast? Can I have a xbox and a fon 

for christmas pezu can you say 

helo forme p. s. merry Christmas

from luka

Dear Santa

What time do you dliver 

presints? For christmas i wunt a 

big tomy thomas set and a i phone 

13. i will give you so much cookies.

love Evan

Dear Santa,

Wut is yor favret Hoes to go to 

I wot for Christmas Is Ckupetra pc 

and a ps5 from Colton.

Dear   Santa

How do the Randeer Pay? Can 

I Have a phon, A Apple tablet and 

can I have a apple woch. Thank 

you for the prezent.

merry christmas

Nikola Z

Dear Santa

when, do eif store mace tor? 

For chriostmas i wont a initendo, a 

nrfe gun, a Sapr smash dros and 

pifon 13. You r cool. I wil giv you 

100 kooey. 

Love silas

Dear Santa,

How are mrs. claus and the 

reindeer? For Crristmas I would 

like a tablit please and a fone. Iwill 

lev you some cooks and carrots.

love Azaylia

Dear santa

Haw do you go dawn the 

chime? Can I have a gismowoch 

and a had flame? sta wom.

From Grace

Dear Santa,

How mene raindee do you 

heve.? for christmas i would ilke 

an gizmo and a phone and a ken 

dol and a book. I hope you stae 

worm. 

Love Harper to Santa.

Dear Santa

how Much pazits do you have?.  

i like to gat a car and a ps5 and 

semi.i like you in the jakit and I like 

you in a hat.

LOVE FROM Joke

Dear Santa,

How do you stay up all  night to 

Deliver presents? For christmas 

I would like  a  hachuml and Sum 

cnediksand. i love all ofthe Presins 

i got from you.

From Izabella.

Dear Santa

How do you get  so big? For 

christmas I would like a big new 

monster truck.And pleas can you 

give me a new shrit santa I love 

your coat.you will give me my pre-

sit I will give you cookies! 

Merry Christmas!

From Michael

Dear Santa,

What do your reindeer like to 

eat? For Christmas I would like 

a watch and my life as stuff and 

lago frends sets and a lol doll and 

horse and dog and cat ples.Stay 

warm and I will be suer to leve 

cookies! 

Love Amelia

Dear Sanla,

Becis ckaris wot bo the rabe 

eat? For christmas thesy yer I wot 

a now wock and som iegow an a 

loldoii an a pet. Trdoll ples say wrm 

an I lov yorw hat.

Love Sara.

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I am 

proud to say I have cfeh haPPl. I 

am working on   . For Christmas I 

iwouldl ike Polly Po te

Love, Melissl

dear santo

how bo you jump roofioroof? i 

want for chr islmis is an electnc 

scooter anb a phone. i will lebve 

youm llk anb cook ies. Merry Chris 

tmas

Jessalyn

Dakota Prairie
MCL

Mrs. Van’t Hof

Dear Santa,

How are you doing this year? 

Your elves are the best at hiding. I 

need new Socks and shorts. I want 

a hoverboard and a American 

girl doll jeep and accessories and 

clothes for her too.

Love, Sophie Kannegieter.

Dear Santa,

Thank you for evrything you give 

to us and do for us. What I need is 

my sisters wish to work so Hope 

will grow up with a happy joyful 

life. What I want Is a giant electric 

beyblade stadiam. What my sister 

Hope wants is a friend.

FROM Reece

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa I wont to now do Your 

reindeer,s like carits?

Your elf’s are the dest making 

all the toys. I need a Lago Piritsie 

for my dad. I wont the holl hog-

wrt’s Lago set

From  Jayden

Dear Santa,

how are you? pleas can you get 

me a huverbord! Also I wont more 

stuf for my amaracn girldall how is 

mrs. Close. my brother rilly want’s 

a Slime baby! How are your rein-

deer? I love your Sout. How do you 

get around the werld in one night?

Bristol Jones

Dear Santa,

howare You! are you having 

a good Day. Thank you for the 

Presits Crisscrecingl. I need new 

SocKs Plese Because My Dog iS a 

GofBall and reckS my Socks. And I 

Whant Some Poukamon Plesese.

SiSrley. J.M.

Dear Santa,

How minye ra nder bo you 

have? I need Shorts. I wont a 

pupe!

Thancs for the presins.

love  pyper

Dear Santa,

ho ho ho How do your elfs 

make toys? I like your hat!

What I need is a kitten food. I 

want 3 things for Chistmas one 

is ah elf toy two harry potter toy: 

3 Bunny

Your freniD: Anastasia

P.S. Merry Christmas! Be Jolly!

Dear Santa,

How are you boing. Thank you 

for giving Toys to us. I need more 

Soces. I wont bunny toys.

From, Libby

Dear Santa,

How are You Santa? Have You 

Ben Busy Santa? WeLL I would 

Like a RaBOW high DOLL for 

Christmas Santa. Oh aNd how 

do You go to every house in One 

Night CAN YOU PLease tell me 

Santa.

Love Brooklyn Rausch

Dear Santa,

How do you get tack such a 

long trip oh Christmas. I Love my 

Elve. I want a new soccr ball. I need 

a nother pare of Shous.

Sincerely, Gnfynn

Dear Santa,

I need robut And V bat I WantA 

Nintendo SWich. HOW Do You 

eat So much cooKies– at Every 

House. How is the cooKies.

Sinsedley Desmond. E Berhart

Dear Santa,

Thank you for Kuming to 

My hawe. I can’t wate for the 

Prusinnts I git. I need some new 

hidfones. And I wunt a dog. How 

miny elves do you have? And how 

miny reindeer do you have? How 

do the reindeer fly?

Love, Maddie

Dear Santa,

I am pity sher you now that I 

ned new close becaues thay are 

shrea-cing. And santa Haw are 

you doing I HoPe you are doing 

good? And can I Have a iphon 13 

plesss.

Form Kanin

Dear Santa,

Hey Santa How have You been 

Santa. How much reindeer do You 

have Santa. I need new SocKs 

and Pans and new Sherts. Santa. 

I whont a Bune and a BaBy dog. 

You are his Santa how much elfs 

do You have santa.

Sincerely Amahi

Dear Santa,

I need some stofe for art. how 

much reindeer do you have. I want 

a buttler robot. I want a iPhone 

13. I want a Nintendo switch. I 

want a Taco John’s in my house.

Love Bredie

Dear Santa,

how do you travel so fast? My 

favrit Raindeer is donner. I need 

some new Sockc. I Want robux 

toys and shoes.

your friend Madden

Dear Santa,

How many reindeer do you 

have? I need a pair of Soacks. I 

want a math book. Thank you For 

the presents. How old are you? 

I want basketball cards. I want a 

book.

from Jack

Dear Santa,

I want a four-wheeler. Are You 

BuSY?

Brayden. F iScHer

Dear Santa,

War did you get yor sled? 

Where do you Kep the preses? I 

wot a culren buk. I ned sose. I wot 

Hat Chimals. I wot slime.

Hattie GeRlach

Dear Santa, David Olson

Which RanDer is yor fovor it? i 

ne Soe. I wantps5

David olsen

Dakota Prairie
Second grade

Mrs. Hadley

Hi St. Nick

Haw do you get dawn theos 

chrmnees? Haw do your randeer 

fliy? I love your red soft cowt. I 

need now sisrs at scool becuase 

mine are too smoll I wont a alrec-

cheic scoodr.I will get you choclet 

coocys and milk. I loveyou santa! 

Ho!Ho!Ho!

Kinley

P.S.I wont a lagow set and 

avilolin for choimees! I howp you 

like my prchr.

Dear Santa,

How do you get aroud the 

world in one nighst ? How are your 

reindeer? you work hard I need a 

blaket pleass can I have a vinlin 

and a estra big popit cod I have 

the book dear santa cious or a 

magit mits for chrictmas thanck 

you stay worm santa ho ho ho love 

Kennedy

P.S. Can I have a picture of your 

reindeer?

Dear Santa Claus,

How are you doing? My need 

is a blacite becusemy blacite case 

for my pilowe is worn out. I whet 

a lago set. Hop you have a good 

Christmas!!!

from, Cooper

Hi santa,

How do you make it aro and the 

world in one nignt? I am alad yoe 

visit. I need sokx kus all mii or to 

smol. I wot a hufrbord.

Have a safe trip.

from Mason

Dear Santa,

How are your reindeers doing? 

Do you swieh reindeers evre 

christmas? Yor elvs are the best! 

I need new shoe lasis because 

my shoe las brok. I wont a drtbik 

fore christmas. I hope you have a 

safe trip.

Love Gabe
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Hello Santa

How do you macke it to all 

the housis? I like that your rayn-

daer can go so fast. I need sizrs 

because my ode ones have tape 

on them. I need snowgluvs that fit. 

I do not wot that mowch because 

we are going to floridu for are 

big thing but mabee some puppy 

pirates safe travls.

Frum Mackenzie

Dear Santa,

Are your reindeer soft.?  Are 

you riley Santa that comes to 

fristbakein tust? I like Christmas 

thanks for dulivreing our prisins. 

I need a par of slipper. I want a 

big hachumol and a amairucin boy 

with a sote and a rel makeup kit 

love you by.

Love, Emma

p.s. is rodof rel.?

Dear Santa

How do you make it around the 

world in one night? Your elves are 

the best. I need food. Can you give 

me elechric scooter and a huver 

board?

from Whitaker

Dear Santa,

How do your reindear fly? And 

thank you for working hard diliver-

ing presents and makeing them. 

I need more water bottles for 

shcool and me and my dad want a 

Ps5 for Christmas please because 

my dad is struggling to find one 

and they all are sold out and I want 

a computer for Christmas so I 

could play my games/roblox.

Merry Christmas

love Jaxon

P.S. dress warm

Dear Santa

Want are your raindeers 

names? your elves arethe best! 

Thank you four working so hard. 

Something I need is the shoe 

vaper max. Something I want is a 

fieldgoal.

P.S.Dress warm.

Love Briggs

Dear Santa,

How are you? Thank you for 

doing your job. I need  toiletpaper. 

Canyou get me d slime? Have a 

saffe trip.

Love, Jocelyn

Dear Santa,

How are you santa ? Have you 

been busy ? Thak you for prezits. 

Something I need is a blanket 

and I want is a pinapereshin and 

pokemon cards for Christmas.

Love Eli

PS I love christmas.

Dere Santa,

How are you and thereideer? 

Thnk you for evrethin. My famly 

needs bianket and I need new 

shoes. But I don’t want need  very 

much . Because I have so many 

toys. All I want is a pee k roo and 

a avata. Stay jolly

Ho Ho Ho, Mackalynm

Dear Santa,

Whats your favrite thing to do 

on christmaseve? Your elves are 

the best. There the best because 

its so fun to find them.I want a 

pc5 and controlers and a hover 

board. I need a new pare of sisers 

because myn have gloow all over 

them. you are the best. have a 

nice trip.

Love, Jax

Dear Santa Claus,

Does Ruodlph really have 

a red nose? Also I don’t have 

a chimney so do you just walk 

through the door? I really hope 

you and the reindeer are staing 

safe and warm.I need new sisers 

for school.I really want an ourbes 

southing spa and a giant wuble 

ball please.

Merry Christmas, Allison

P.S. Christmas is my favorite 

holyday.

Daer Santa,

How are you? How many rein-

deer do you have? You have nice 

reindeer. I need shrits and pants 

because I have like 4 of both. I 

want tolit paper for Christmas. 

Have a safe trip and stay warm. 

P.S. How many elvs do you have?

Love, Cameron

Hi Santa,

How have you and your rein-

deer been doing?Thnk you for 

working hard evre year! If you ever 

ask me a gift I need I would say a 

dress? Can I plese have a bunny 

or a magic micese for Christmas? 

Hope you have a graet year Ho 

ho ho,

Aubrey!

Dear Santa

How are you and your rein-

deer? I am so happy you vis-

tied! Something I need is clothes 

and a blanket because I get cold. 

Something I want is a hover board 

and a book called Dear santa 

claus. I like that book because it 

has an envlope in it!

Merry Christmas, Haven 

Anderson

P.S. Hope you have a safe trip!

Dear Santa,

How are you? Have you been 

busy? Thank you for giving me and 

my friends gifts. Can I have socks 

ples and I want ordeebs ples. Have 

a great day Santa Claus… Oh! one 

thing how are your elfs or raindear 

good? Well byee

Sincerely yours truly Lydia

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

am proud to say I am working 

hard. I am working on addition. For 

Christmas I would like Spinnig toys

Love, Nicholi

Dakota Prairie
Second grade

Ms. Hagen

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? And how is 

mrs cos doing? I wot hot weels for 

Christmas this yer what do your 

reindeer eat? Do you have chil-

dren? If you do isit  a gril or a boy?

Love, Cameron

Dear Santa, 

Dus one of your Randbears 

hav a babby? If so I think their 

names sud be Plodow and Cris. 

And I have a nother peshtin. How 

dus year sled fliy? Dus it fliy by 

Christmas sperit? And Christmas 

is one of my favre tims of the 

year beuase I get to spend time 

with my famly and frens. I also like 

saying the beyowtifell lights on the 

tree and the brit brit star.

Love, Eva

Dear Santa,

How are you? Do your reindeer 

like candy canes? I have been 

pretty good. I helpd mom vacuum 

the cichin wen me and toby made 

snow flakes. And I dont get in 

meny fites. Do you have two tipes 

of elfs? you have green elf’s that 

bild. And red oens that come to 

howsis. Can I have a bakugon 

regon gragonid? And a gogon?

Ps please write back. 

Pps merry Christmas 

Love, Thad

Dear Santa,

Am I on the nis list? How do 

your rendr flii? I pud up my criss-

mis chre. In my stock con you put 

a candy one? I love Christmas. It is 

my frafiit holda. On Desendr 2d it 

is my birthday. For Christmas can 

I have popis? I wil mack the best 

cookies you evr tastid in your live. 

Can I have a fox pllushe? Do you 

hav one babe render? If so name 

tem plledo. And rose and presit.

Love, Maverick

Dear Santa, 

Hi Santa. How are you doing?I 

want to ask a caple keshtins. Do 

your Reindeer want some carrits? 

If so I weill set some out. I want 

to know how does your sligh fly? I 

want to know if Missis Closs is a 

good backcre? I also want to ask 

you if I can get an elf.

Love, Mckenna. 

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa for Christmas I want a 

Vikings Tustin Jefferson lsu jersey. 

And for antoerh present I want a 

new pair of fottball gloves. Ps. How 

dose Rudolph nose shine?

Love, Camden

Dear Santa,

How do your randiyr fly. Do you 

like cookies. And this yiyr i get to 

name my elf. Your ramdiyr fly with 

the Christmas STAR. That’s how I 

thik it is. And you like candy canes. 

And haw ar you dowiy. I love chr-

sitmas and can i get a rondyr wit 

my elf. And I wont the sophr sonic 

radur Ninjago. Lego seth.

Love, Karsten

Dear Santa,

Does your reindeer like Candy 

Canes? If so do you want me to 

put some out? Also do you need 

anything? Like cookies an milk. Do 

you know when Twinkle’s coming 

back? I always drink hot coco on 

Christmas. I also open your pres-

ents right away. I want a fidget 

pack. I also want a big Squash 

Mello that is super cute. I also 

want 1.00 Robux. I wish you good 

luck on flying to every house.

Love, Kinsley

Dear Santa, 

Whet are your reindeer 

names? And are your elf doing 

good? Are your reindeers hungry 

for crays? And I ot do tv stze lox 

and ps4 n9wock and ps plus and 

Rudolph nose shin.

Meey Christmas.

Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,

How menney elfs do you and 

meses cloz hac? Presents are 

my favrit things in the tree. How 

do you get presents to pepel all 

ukrost the world? How do the 

elfs make toys? I want clowz and 

popits. Thank you santa fore all the 

prestns that you giv me. Chsitman 

is my favrit holubay ever

Love, Maddie

Dear Santa,

How can your reindeer fiy? Do 

your reindeer like candy canes? 

I think they fly bhristmas spite. 

I widnt you merry Christmas!! 

Santa!!!

Love, Kendrik

Dear Santa, 

Hi santa how are you doing? 

Today. And if you arnt buys. I was 

a good kid this year I would like a 

lot of presents this year. But if I 

don’t get a lot of prestns that’s ok 

but would appreciate if you would 

give me a lot of presents. And I 

have something to say do your 

reindeers like carrits? If they do 

I can put some out on Christmas 

ev and do you like pie or cookies? 

Ples sned back.

Love, Natalie 

Dear Santa,

I wot a drt bic. I oove the 

sped. I wot the dirt bic to be prpll 

and yello like the VIKINGS and a 

VIKINGS dirt pic hallmit.

Love, Evan

Dear Santa,

Thank yay for gibing us a ents 

hoy faro you live I like cismus deu 

we like to pay in the jo4

Love Nic

Dear Santa,

Do you have a Meidam list? 

Yes or No? me and my mom 

wanrred about that. Latelel you 

have been give me rdmm gives 

wiey? How mnee reindeers do you 

have? I tleeck 9-17. Is Rudolph 

reil? I wotn to know. I can’t watt 

for the Elis to inspet my orrageme 

macine. Merry Christmas

Love, Lil

Dear Santa,

Why do you have a good list and 

bad list? How do your reindeers 

fly? do your reindeers eat candy 

canes? what makes Christmas 

spirit. I been so good! I think 

your reindeer fly with ginglebells. 

I wish I have 3 fidget spinners for 

Christmas

Love, Dylan

Dakota Prairie
Second grade

Mrs. Lau

Dear Santa claus

I want a geogon for Chirstmas, 

a bakugan, a saerk tooth cleshin, 

a tow pokemon stuft anomils, a 

elf, and ninja lago set. How are you 

doing at the north pole?

Sincerely Smith

Dear Santa

I what on Christmas a vr and 

a pese toy an a jasic lagoes an a 

nrf gon.

from Grayden

Dear Santa

I am so happy for Christmacs to 

come. wat I wont for Christmacs I 

whont los of stufft animlia. a ifon 

13. and now erens. and stuf for 

my room. and a dog. and a brde.

Love Madison

Dakota Prairie
Third grade

Mrs. Hove

Dear Santa,

My name is Lainey and I’m 

nine years old. I’m in third grade 

at dakota Prairie. What do you 

feed the reindeer? Do reindeers 

like candy canes? For Christmas 

for my mom you could get a new 

watch because hers broke. For 

Christmas I want a new hydro 

flask. Be aware of Cooper and 

meika.

Love Lainey

Dear santa

Hi! I’m William Myers and I 

am almost nine and a half. Im 

in third grade at Daktota Pairie 

elementary. Also I do basball but 

I like football and basketball too. 

I have an idea to help you, you 

should get More reindeer to make 

it faster. Speaking of reindeer how 

is Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, Vixon, 

Comed, Cuipid, Doner, Blitzen 

and Rudoph doing. Tell them I 

said Hi! Maddie wants a room 

to herself. Amelia wants a dog. 

Mom want more skillets. Then dad 

wants fence chargers. I want good 

pokemon, football and baseball 

cards. Hopefully you see my letter 

soon bye Santa!

From William

To: Santa From: Addeline

Hi My name is Addeline. I am 

9 years old. I am in 3rd Hove. I go 

to DP. I am interests in 5 nighs 

at fredys. I Went to pizza ranch 

arcade. My mom got a good boy 

frend. I want a caen boy dall. I want 

Sum 5 nigh at fredys Stuff. I like 

Suprizzes on Christmas.

Love: Addeline

Hi santa mY name is Briya. 

I am nine years old and I am in 

3erd grade. I go to dakota Prare 

SChool. and mY year is grat in 

SChool a SPecial thing that hapind 

to me was I got to go to a party 

at a hotel. The hotel came with a 

swiming POOl also santa dose one 

of your raindear actually have a 

red nose and Do you a ctually have 

elves to help You. WhY DO you 

come in the winter. You Shoud put 

lites on Your slay and our randear 

chans. And Santa I hop you can 

help MY next dor naber with a car 

and I want a tran set for crismass. 

Love Briya

sup santa

and my name is cayler and I 

go to Dakota prarie and I’m nine 

years old and I like animals and I 

to read a lot I like football and I 

like to do sports I also like dogs. 

My brother want a hokey stick 

for Christmas and I want a Justin 

Fields Jersey and I also want a 

Athney edwords Jersey and a pair 

of football gloves.

From Cayler

Hi Santa! My name is Juliette, 

I’m 8 years old. I’m in 3rd grade at 

Dakota Prairie Elementary. Gess 

what in October I got a new baby 

cosson. Hi name is Oliver. I think 

you should get Kangoroos. So you 

can jump higher. Sorry raindeer 

crew your not cool anymore. Do 

you like hot chocolate? Do you 

like Snow? I want the poor pepole 

who don’t have any toys get toys. 

And the family’s with no home’s 

to get presant’s this year. For 

Christmas this year I want a Harry 

Potter broom and mabey some 

assaisares.

Love, Juliette

Sup Santa,

My name is Ty I am nine years 

old. I go to DaKota prarie. I like to 

play football and I like to read. I 

also like to farm at my grandpa’s 

house. For Christmas I want rare 
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pokemon cards and bablads and 

football cards. This one is crazy 

it’s a gun it’s called a PUMP 4 

10. I also wont a sKatbord and 

roller blads. p.s. I also want football 

glovs.

From, Ty

Hi Santa.

This is Leighton. I’m 9 years 

old.I am in third grade.I go to 

Dakota Prairie.I really really like 

dogs and animals!One of my favor-

ite foods is apple pie. I also like 

to draw – a lot!I have a dog her 

name is Maya. Have you seen 

her when you fill our Stockings? 

Thank you for filling my stocking 

every year! For Christmas I would 

want my brother to get a baseball 

bat! I would like a puppy,rainbow 

blanket! An I also have a elf please.

XOXO.

Leighton Schneider

Finn

I’m Finnegan and I am 8 years 

old.I go to D.P.I like 7 sports, video 

games, math and reading. How 

are you doing? Are you really real? 

Plese tell me the real ansaw. If you 

are real. My brother will probably 

like more halo. I would like anther 

Yi-ge-ou deck.

from, Finnegan

Kinzlee

Hi santa my name is Kinzlee 

and I am 9 years old.I am in 3rd 

grade and I go to Dakota praire 

elementry school.I had a relly good 

school year. Santa how are your 

rainder doing. For christmas I 

wont a lot of toy and a Amenican 

girl doll and Barbie Stuff and a 

gormin woch for my family I wont 

candy.

Love, Kinzlee

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa, my name is BrecKin, 

I’m 9 years old. I’m a big 3rd 

grader at Dakota Praire. I love 

Music and anything that makes 

me laugh. Also I love giving kisses 

to everyone. My only question, that 

I want to ask, is your toy store 

wheelchair accessible, so I can 

come visit? As I’m asking for new 

music toy for me. I would like you 

to give a gift to my Special friends 

who run for me. Their names are 

Maria and Elijah the dog. They love 

to run, so I was thinking about cool 

water bottles for them. WATCH 

OUT for my dog Gracie, She will 

love to see you and make you stay 

a long time. I hope you have a 

great ride!

Love your friend, Breckin

Hi Santa,

My name is Kinley and I like 

dogs Horses and snacks. I love 

going to Horse camp and riding 

horse. I am in thr3 grad. My 

techrs name is Mrs. Hove. are 

you doing good at the north pole. I 

hope your rander are doing good 

to. Santa I wode like to help adde-

line so code you get me some clip 

on erenings and one toy for her 

and I can giv it to her at Shcoole. I 

wode like a miny moped and maby 

sum pawtr gum to thancks Santa

Love Kinley

Dear Santa,

My name is Ian. I am 9 years 

old I am in third grade at Dakota 

Prairie. I like to play football with 

my friends at school. I got a 

new brother, his name is Case. 

We went to a Chiefs game in 

November. How do you keep or 

reindeer healthy? Do you have 

a veterinarian that works there? 

Also, when is your birthday? Santa 

there will be carrots outside for 

the reindeer. I would like an ipad 

for Christmas – Please! I also 

wont a Buccaneers fooball helmet 

I can wear. I hope you have safe 

travels.

From, Ian

Dear Santa,

My name is David. I am in 3rd 

at DaKota Praire. I have a twin 

brother and an older sister. I like 

to play on the playground with my 

friends at recess. I was wondering 

how do you make all the presents? 

Do you work all summer to get all 

the presents ready by Christmas? 

Santa, I would like a Lego Voltron 

set for Christmas this year. Make 

sure you take the cookies we leave 

out for you! They are special made 

by my Grandma. Merry Christmas!

From, David

Hello Santa,

This is Sophia I’m 8 1/2 Year’s 

old.I’m in third grade at DaKota 

Prarie Elementary. I Love my 3rd 

grade teacher Mrs. Hove! The 

special thing that’s happened 

this year is that my Grandma 

and Grandpa from Pittsburgh – 

Pennsylvania came to Brookings. 

My Grandma and Grandpa Love 

Skylar! I Just want Sparkal to know 

I Love her so much. She’s the best 

Elf ever! My Aunt and uncal and 

there kids were at our house for 

thanksgiving! For Christmas I want 

to give my little sister an American 

doll. For my brother I would want 

to give him a Pikachu stuff Animal.I 

would like a big trapolen were 

you can do a front flip. Can I have 

hooks to go in the grownd?

Love, Sophia

Dere santa my name is Gavin, 

and i am in 3rd Grade. I 8 years 

old. I   like reading. How big is 

the northpole and how many elfs 

do you have? I want food for the 

poor. I allso want more boxes for 

when were moveing allso I want 

toys.A.new xbox for Me and my 

dad.I also want a dino suprise 

egg toy and that’s what I want for 

crismes.

Love, Gavin

Hi I’m Aria I’m in thurd grayd 

and I am 9 yers old and I go to DP. 

I’m interested in dots they are like 

Legos but you can make braslets. 

How is Mrs. Close has she bein 

make ing lots of cookies? How are 

the randeer? I want for Christmas 

is dots and a mellow.

Love Aria

Hi Santa my name is Caroline. 

Caroline Biever.Is it real cold up 

there? I like to go sleding in win-

ter.I live in South Dakota U.S.A.Do 

you like hot choactate?I could give 

you instead of milk.What cookie 

do you wont? I don’t like choaclate 

chip cookies. I think you should 

get kangoroos. Sorry Dasher your 

not cool anymore.How big are 

elfs? How much cookie do you eat 

dude?I’m just being funny.Am I on 

the good list like last year? I think 

for Christmas poor people should 

have homes.For Christmas I want 

a popit and a puppy.I don’t know 

anything else I wont. What do you 

wont? I look forword for your vist 

se ya soon!

Sincerely, Caroline

P.S. I also want Harry Potter 

stuff.

Hi santa my name is Holly 

Greiner and I am 8 years old. I am 

in 3th grade. I go to Dakata praire 

elementry school. I am interests in 

jump ropes and toy cats. My year 

is going great. We are working 

on continets and ocens. I have a 

new family member her name is 

Megan Centhia Greiner. Are you 

doing ok at the North pole? Are 

your elves being good at the work-

shop? Are your raindeer eating 

enuff carrites? Are you gies doing 

enuff work at the North pole? 

Santa I really want a stuffed bear. 

I want Legos this year to. I also 

want a Amircan girl doll. My dad 

needs new socks. My Mom needs 

kichen stuff.

Love Holly

My name is Kate and I’m 8 

yars old. I have tow brother and I 

have one sistes. I would like Magic 

Mixies. Ialso want a LOL Doll also I 

want a Legoset.

Love Kate

My name is cora keegan and I 

am 9 years old. I am in 3rd grade 

and I go to DaKota Praire elemen-

try School. I like cats and dogs my 

year is going grat we are working 

on continents and oceans. Are you 

doing ok at the north pole? Are 

Your elfs being good at the work-

shoP? Are your raindeer eating 

alat of carrots? Santa my mom 

needs kitchen stuff. And I want 

a american girl doll and I want a 

LOL doll. and a hoverboard and a 

skooter.

Love cora

Hi, my name is Knox i’m almost 

9 and i’m in 3rd grade. My school 

is Dakota prerie and I like games, 

Marvel, friends, etc. This year in 

April I went to cancun Mexico I 

also like horor. I have some ques-

tions to. What do the raindeer do 

all day and dos Mrs.c laus help 

you? I want people that are poor 

to get everthing they need. But I 

want V-bucks, Marvel figures, for 

chrismas.

Love Knox

Sioux Valley Elementary
Kindergarten

Dawn Lucas

Dear Santa,

I want a blue remote control 

car.

Love, Kyle

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like Pokmon 

Kars Wite Pokmon Kars.

Love, Onyx

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a little 

Anna and Elsa.

Love, Marin

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a fone for 

Amarikn girldol.

Love, Charlotte

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a Pink 

yo yo.

Love, Isla

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like princess 

legos.

Love, Ciara

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a baby 

doll that can talk.

Love, Claire

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like baby 

yodtu and vidogams.

Love, Emmet

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a choco-

late tatsy.

Love, Thea

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like Lego 

Luigi, Lego Pikachu.

Love, Wyatt

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like Sonic 

blue robot

Love, Hudson

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like remote 

carsontrol.

Love, Leo

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a green 

toy semi truc.

Love, Clayten

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like pink play-

dowe gril br be and home.

Love, Olivia

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a gold 

nrfgun and a Elf on the shelf.

Love, James

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like a baby 

black pupy that is small.

Love, Audrey

Dear Santa,

I want a big LOL doll and some 

small ones.

Love, Tenley

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like Legos. 

starwars. remote car.

Love, Gavin

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I’d like Crystol 

Cry Baby.

Love, Cadynce

Sioux Valley Elementary
First grade

Mrs. Emily Hesby

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for a dog for 

other kids. I also wish for money 

for my family. And for me a bean 

bag.

Love, Tenley Langstraat

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for make up for 

other kids. I also wish for a money 

shooter for my family. And for me 

some make up.

Love, Ashlin Appelhof

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for money for 

other kids. I also wish for weighted 

blankets for my family. And for me 

a Dirtbike.

Love, BentLee Thompson

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for Phones for 

other kids. I also wish for money 

for my family. I wish for a traxxas 

rccon rustler for me too.

Love, Benjamin Smith

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for a home 

or other kids. I also wish for a 

vacation for my family. And for me 

a xbox.

Love, James Hanson

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for money for 

other kids. I also wish for more 

vacations for my family. And for 

me a nerf foot ball.

Love, Boedy Gatzke

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for Love for 

other kids. I also wish for money 

for my family. And for me a fidgets.

Love, Leia Hai

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for money for 

other kids. I also wish for scrunch-

es for my family. And for me a mini 

brands.

Love, Ava Meyer

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for tablets for 

other kids. I also wish for Picture 

frames for my family. And for me 

a kitten.

Love, Nikolai Printz

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for toys for 

other kids. I also wish for newcar. 

And for me a Bike.

Love, Brady Podoll

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for a robot dog 

for other kids. I also wish for a 

money shooter for my family. And 

for me a money shooter.

Love, Leif Weiland

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for money for 

other kids. I also wish for super 

spy kit for my family. And for me 

slippers.

Love, Nora Vanderbush

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for Baby dolls 

for other kids. I also wish for a 

baby for my family. And for me I 

wish for a puppy.

Love, Kennedy Cook

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for money for 

other kids. I also wish for health 

for my family. And for me a puppy.

Love, Grace Holzer

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for Love for 

other kids. I also wish for time 

together family. And for me a tv.

Love, Kyler Hemmestad

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for shoes for 

other kids. I also wish for health 

for my family. And for me some 

makeup.

Love, Cora Minor

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for phones for 

other. kids. I also wish for swim-

ming suits for my family. And for 

me a horse.

Love, Mavrick Daggitt

Dear Santa,

This year I wisk for 100 dollars 

for other kids. I also wish for 2 

puppy for my family. And for me a 

money shooter.

Love, Kellen Kruse

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for a cat for 

other kids. I also wish for happi-

ness for my family. And for me a 

phone.

Love, Miles Licht

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for no one to 

die. I also wish 2 sisters for my 

family. And for me 10 kittens.

Love, Spencer Thomas

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for toys for 

other kids. I also wish for matching 

sweatshirts for my family. And for 

me some boots.

Love, Piper Guthmiller

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for toys for 

other kids. I also wish helper chart 

for my family. and for me barbies.

Love, Hailee Fryer

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for school for 

other kids. I also wish for matching 

PJs for my family. And make up 

for me.

Love, Emerie Orton

Sioux Valley Elementary
First grade

Ms. Jaclyn Rotheschadl

Dear Santa,

This year I wish have a happy 

day for other kids. I also wish 

vacation for my nfamily. And finlly 

a X box. Aan And I whant a phone 

And apparl urlpods.

Love, Bradley Stokes

Dear Santa,

This year I wish PS5 for other 

kids. I also wish for a Manchin 

for my famley. For me a PS5 and 

cumputer. cintroler and gta5 and 

mincraft.

Love, Kydon Nelson

Dear Santa, 

This year I wish frens for other 

kids. I also wish tendose for my 

family. And finally snipr myself. 

Thank you!

Love, Charlie

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for Love for 

other kids. I also wish for love 

for my family. And finally I wunt 

gabees dolhous and pandy and 

cat ers!

Love, Violet!
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Dear Santa,

This year I wish evedte to 

Havagd do. I also wish dog for 

my family. And finally for myself. 

Jefedol.

Love, Westin18

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for kids do their 

wrk. I also I wish vacation for my 

family. And finally ntedoswistch 

myself. Thank you!

Love, Hayden Tyler Kistler-

Moe

Dear Santa,

This year I wish candy for other 

kids. I also wish Love for my family. 

And finally lego gutar for myself. 

Thank you!

Love, Bruce

Dear Santa,

This year I wish love for other 

kids. I olso wish more games for 

my familey. And finally a nentendo 

swich for myself. Thank you!

Love, Bryley Knoll

Dear Santa,

This year I wish to have love for 

other kids to have love. I also wish 

for my family to love me. And finally 

for myself I want a boinario.

Love, Lane Nagelhout

Dear Santa,

This year i wish for other kids 

to have a good day. I also wish for 

my family to have bikes. finally a vr 

hedset for myself.

Love, Patricio

Thank you

Dear Santa,

This year I wish u haws frum. 

Santa for other kids. I also wish 

a pishle fo my famle. For myself 

Terekecs.

Love, Colt

Dear Santa, 

Thank you! This year I wish for 

other kids is to have love in there 

hearts. I also wish LOVE for my 

family. and finally LOLs for mysuf!!

Love, Jocelyn Kilber

Thank you!!

Dear Santa,

This year I wish happy cresmes. 

I also wish. Love for my family. And 

finally popets for myself. Thank 

you!

Love, Criztal

Dear Santa,

This year I wish have loveing 

famle. I also wish for famle to 

have a babe! and finally a fon and 

babe yoda.

Thank you, Andigras Sundberg

Dear Santa,

This year I wish toys for other 

kids. I also wish love for my famile. 

I love my dad. And finally for myself 

I want a gold dugl! Thank you!

Love, Jase John Vandeweerd

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for food for 

other kids. I also wish fo video 

games for my family. And finily vr 

headses and nentendoswitch and 

super mario superstars.

Love, Brooks Oines

Dear Santa,

This year I wish They pepl have 

famly. I oso wish hgs for my famly. 

and finle popits for my self.

Love, Haven Hai

Dear Santa,

This year I wish to have a good 

day for other kids. I also wish fam-

ily pichr for my family. and finally a 

entendo swich.Thank you.

Love, Alayna Kleine

Dear Santa,

This year I wish love for other 

kids. I also wish love for my family. 

And finally I want a camra and a 

tomagochy and a huvrbord. Thank 

you!!

Love, Hadley Knapp

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for kids them a 

Mary Chrismis. I also wish a Hart 

Letter from you Santa. and I want 

a School Techer Set.

Love, Abigail

Dear Santa,

This year I wish for kids to have 

atenchin and friends for other 

kids. I also wish for my family to 

don’t be together and solsold-

istiss. And finally I want Gordon 

orman/J.K. Rowling/Jeff Kinney 

books. Thank you!

Love, Tyler Knutsen

Dear Santa,

This year I wish kis hav a happy 

day i also wish my family could 

get a vacation. for myself. I want 

in xbox.

Love, Cooper

Dear Santa,

This year I wish that kids git 

good family. I also wish that my 

family gits a rlaxing chrismas. and 

for my I want a farm set.

Love, Jacoby Eills llson

Dear Santa,

This year I wish more pepl. get 

more muny. I also wish my mom 

ges a robot. And finally I wish ah 

huvrbord.

Love, Ellayna Swler

Sioux Valley Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Kathy Intermill

Dear Santa,

I hope you’re feeling good in 

the winter. I hope you don’t get 

sick. But, if you do, I can get anew 

stocking cap, and elf and set of 

Iron Beads Thank You.

Merry Christmas! Love, Cullen 

Behrens

Dear Santa,

How is Gingerman doing? I 

have been helping my dad pull 

out fence. May I have a Monster 

Truck-Race Car Set? My Uncle 

Justen, went to the North Pole, 

that’s really cool!

Merry Christmas! Love, Luke 

Bjerke

Dear Santa,

How is my scout elf, snowflake, 

doing? I’ve been good and helped 

around the house. Can I please 

have a Nintendo Switch and some 

of the games?

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Madison Bohnet

Dear Santa,

I hope you are staying well. I 

help my mom clean often. Can 

you bring me an XBOX1 for christ-

mas? You’re the best!

Merry Christmas! Love, Brian 

Carothers

Dear Santa,

Are the reindeer doing well up 

north? I put dishes in the dish-

washer from the sink. I would like a 

camera that automatically shoots 

out pictures. I hope you are eating 

your vegetables.

Merry Christmas! Love, Harley 

Feldhus

Dear Santa,

How is Chippy doing today? 

Can I please have a tablet? My 

favorite time of Christmas is when 

you come on Christmas Eve!

Merry Christmas! Love, Adalyn 

Joy Howell

Dear Santa,

How have you and the elves 

been doing? I have been doing 

good in school. I would like a 

Nentendo Switch please and 

Legos.

Merry Christmas! Love, Ty 

Kilber

Dear Santa,

How hard have your elves been 

working? I have done my chores. 

Can I please have a new Lego to 

build? Santa how have you been?

Merry Christmas! Love, Jonah 

Knutson

Dear Santa,

How are the elves? I have been 

doing my chores. For Christmas, I 

want Magnetic Beads and a bow 

and arrow. Don’t eat too many 

cookies

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Kassilynn Larson

Dear Santa,

How are the elves doing and 

you? Also, how is my elf Barbie 

doing at the North Pole? Santa, 

can I please have some art sup-

plies? Say “hello” to Barbie, please.

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Annabelle Matbern

Dear Santa,

How is it going at your work-

shop? I have been helping with the 

dishes and my baby brother can I 

have a log and a baby book to read 

my brother? I hope you are having 

fun at the North Pole!

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Kimberly Mercado

Dear Santa,

Where do all the elves go when 

it’s not Christmas? I have been 

making 100 presents for my little 

sister. Can I have a Science kit and 

a Lego set for Christmas, please? 

Have a safe journey around the 

world!

Merry Christmas! Love, Onnika 

Miller

Dear Santa,

I would love to get Magnetic 

Beads and a Monster Truck Set. 

Tell the elves and reindeer I said 

“Hi”! I would love to get a Nintendo 

Switch, please, and thank you!

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Santiago Navarro

Dear Santa,

How are you? I help at home by 

washing the dishes. Can I please 

get a doll for Christmas? You’re 

the best!

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Yadinia Poveda

Dear Santa,

Please can I have new Pokemon 

games, Brilliant Diamond, Shining 

Pearl, and a Nintendo Switch? 

How are your elves doing, Santa?

Merry Christmas! Love, Aiden 

Schafritz

Dear Santa,

Are the deer doing good? May 

I have a little toy farm, please. I, 

also, want some Monster Trucks. 

Say “hi” to the reindeer for me.

Merry Christmas! Love, Tucker 

Schmidt

Dear Santa,

How are the reindeer? Make 

sure the reindeer can pull the 

sleigh. I read to my sister. Can I 

please have a new bed?

Merry Christmas! Love, Grady 

Tanderup

Dear Santa,

How has it been? I have been 

great at school. Can I have a 

Hunting Simulator 2 for Nintendo 

Switch? One more thing, Happy 

New Year!

Merry Christmas! Love, Cruise 

Wheelhouse

Dear Santa,

How is Buddy doing? Please, 

can I have a lot of magnets and 

Iron Beads? I can not wait for 

Christmas. Also, on the snow we 

can slide down it on a sled. Be 

safe!

Merry Christmas! Love, Elijah 

Wiemer

Dear Santa,

I will leave carrots for the rein-

deer. Could there be any chance 

of you giving my dad a small PS5? 

I only want a Tomagotchi and a lot 

of science stuff. Thank you!

Merry Christmas! Love, 

Madeline P. Williams

Sioux Valley Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Nancy Heylens

Dear Santa,

I want camoflage. And a real 

pink football helmet. And a airsoft 

sniper. Thank you. And a black 

vest!

Love, August

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a kitty but 

not newborn. Just a toddler kitty. 

Merry Christmas Santa!

Love, Mia

Dear Santa,

Pick up present for me. Bring 

toys and a T.V. and a crown and 

cake castle and a swimming pool 

and slide. Write back a letter.

Love, Joanna

Dear Santa,

How’s your day been going? 

Mine’s going well. For Christmas 

I would like a phone, fidgets, Lego 

friend Legoes. One more thing I 

would like is earings. Have a Merry 

Christmas.

Love, Aveley

Dear Santa,

My name is Hannah. I am 7 

years old and what I want for 

Christmas is 2 things. I want a 

giant unicorn and a pair of mittens 

with five fingers. OK goodbye.

Love,  Hannah

Dear Santa,

I have been pretty good. I want 

a semi and a crane with a hook. I 

am 8 years old.

Love, Griffy

Dear Santa,

My name is Julian. I am 8 years 

old. For Christmas I want an ipad 

like my Dad with a pen.

Love, Julian

Dear Santa,

Can I have a Justin Jefferson 

jersey on the Vikings. His number 

is 18. I want a puppy. Lastly, I want 

a Patrick Mahomes on the Chiefs. 

Oh and don’t forget his number.

Love, Connor

Dear Santa,

I want an ipad for Christmas 

please. My name is Kayson. I am 

8 years old.

Love, Kayson

Dear Santa,

My name is Madelyn. I want 

some toy for Christmas. I would 

like a infinity cube and a baby doll. 

Oh and also I would like a SV shirt. 

Merry Christmas Santa.

Love, Madelyn
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Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old. I hope I was 

good Oh and I want a purple 

Leegos I want a blue hot wheel I 

want a green toy cat.

Love, Harrison

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old My neam is 

MH For Christmas I would like a 

JoJo doll with a JoJo uonicorn 

doll. I will Like a pet uonicorn so It 

can sleep with me

Love, Makia

Dear Santa,

I hope you had a good year. My 

name is Xander. This what I for 

Christmas. I wunt a DS5 or a 3D 

pen on a 3D printer.

Love, Xander

Dear Santa,

I wanted to thank you for our 

elf Randel. He is very playful and 

silly of what he does. And I want-

ed to tell you what I wanted for 

Chrismas a sharp image gravey 

rover and a gismo. Have a good 

Christmas Santa.

Love, Logan

Dear Santa,

I want city editon Anthany 

Edwards Jersey, Dalvin Cook 

Jersey, D’anglo Russel, Justen 

Jefferson Jersey, And a new out-

side basketball hoop.

Love, Camden

Dear Santa,

Thank you for all of the things 

that you have iven me in the past. 

I hope you always remember to 

fill up my stocking. I want for 

Christmas is a Devonte Adams 

jery.

Love, Dalton

Dear Santa,

I want 2 things. I want a football 

and a fort nit action figue. I am 8 

years old and I want a globe. for 

Christmas please I like you Santa

Love, Landon

Dear Santa,

I wish for my brother and sister 

to have a good life. How are you 

doing?

Love, William

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old. I don’t want a 

toy. I have a family to love and stay 

with. Like Leia. She is my number 

one.

Love, Piper

Dear Santa,

I have been good. I would like 

to have a 3D printer and a VR set 

for the printer that are all colors. I 

would need 10 packages.

Love, Vernon

Sioux Valley Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Jennifer Cotton

Dear Santa,

I want some Pokemon toys 

and dinosaur toys. I also want cop 

handcuffs for if a robber came.

Love, Hudson

Dear Santa,

I have been okay, but I think I 

still deserve a present. Can you 

get me a toy truck?

Love, Keegen

Dear Santa,

My name is Evelyn. I have tride 

to be good this year. This year I 

would relly, relly like kitten! And a 

couple LOLs. Hope you have Savfe 

travls! And how do raindear fly?

Love, Evelyn

Dear Santa,

I am 7. I want two giant dead 

dino egg. Are you making me on 

the good list? Can you make me 

have a good Christmas.

Love, Grady

Dear Santa, I have been very 

good this year. I want new things 

and I also want a new kitty.

Love, Brynlee

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old. How old are 

you? I hope you bring me a nen-

tendoswitch. Have a good time. Be 

safe. My name is Tripp.

Love, Tripp

Dear Santa,

My name is Zadie Hanson and 

I am 8 years old. I hope you can 

bring me a pupy. Have a good 

Christmas. Merry Christmas!

Love, Zadie

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old. My name is 

Avery. I hope you can give me a 

Barbie Dream House. How are 

you doing? Because I am doing 

great!

Love, Avery

Dear Santa,

I will try to be my best. Can I 

have a phone for X-mas if I’m good 

enough? I hope you have a good 

Christmas.

Love, Klara

Dear Santa,

I want a Nintendo Switch, toy 

blocks, Legos, and a football. I also 

want hunter toys and a plane.

Love, Jack

Dear Santa,

I hope you can get me a new 

ipad and Mini Brands. I also want 

a blue and pink talking robot.

love, Brynnlee

Dear Santa, 

I been the best. I want a remote 

control car that goes 70 miles per 

hour. I will make another note.

Love, Boe

Dear Santa,

I hope you are doing good. This 

Christmas I hope you can get me 

farm sets. I am 8 years old.

Love, Hope

Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old. My name is 

Clete. I wnt a ps5 for Christmas 

and an ipad and Santa I hope it’s 

the best Christmas.

Love, Clete

Dear Santa,

I was beining good. For 

Chrismas I want a grinch calindr 

and lots of grinch ordamis. That’s 

what I want for Chrismas.

Love, Mya C.

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old. I want a toy 

dirt Bike and a toy RC car and a 

Mountain bike.

Love, Kooper

Dear Santa,

My name is Mya. For Christmas 

I want stuff for my room and Lego 

dots. Is Rodolph real? Santa, is 

Mrs. Claus cookies good? Safe 

travels! Merry Christmas!

Love, Mya

Dear Santa,

Hello my name is Avery. How 

are the Elvs? How are you? How 

has Mrs. Cotton behaved this 

year? Can I have body art pens?

Love, Avery

Dear Santa,

How are you doing? anyways 

I’m pretty sure I am being good. 

this year for Christmas I would 

like two things. First I want a Elf 

on the Shelf! Second, I relly, relly 

want a desk. Bye, and I hpe you 

are doing well.

Love, Ava

Hillcrest Elementary
Kindergarten

Mrs. Pam Carlson

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want t heaoc. I need o Ieeilw.

Love, Nayeli

Dear Santa,

I have been happy this year! I 

want a toy puppy. I need scift.

Love, Emme

Dear Santa,

I have been happy this year! I 

want a newshoes.I need wate betl. 

Love, Sawyer

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want a necklace. I need woo clo.

Love, Lucy

Dear Santa,

I have been norevs this year. I 

want thoot of. I need it epr.

Love, Oakl

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want skat potd. I need qbble. 

Love, Logan

Dear Santa,

I have been shy this year! I want 

a house and a bed.  I need food. 

Love, Kuany

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want fox from elf on the shelf. I 

need note boxl. 

Love, Izzy

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want fa fbbopu. I need Dran ge.

Love, Liam

Dear Santa,

I have been kind this year! I 

want a lade and the tramp. I need 

wtr bottl.

Love, Mira

Dear Santa,

I have been happy this year! I 

want a sqi. I need a dtas.

Love, Lena

Dear Santa,

I have been great this year! I 

Want a dog. I need unofl.

Love, Epsilan

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want a fon. I need a tenesshos.

Love, Maggie

Dear Santa,

I have been happy this year! I 

want a elf. I need a sox.

Love, Estelle

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want fon. I need a wort botl. 

Love, Seyram

Dear Santa,

I have been great this year! I 

want hodros. I need food.

Love, Frida

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want hatcmais. I need food.

Love, Hailey

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

want a dog.  I need a elf embed.

Love, Ce

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year! I 

wan a chawbecca. I need green 

snoyboots.

Love, Jackson

Dear Santa,

I have been happe this year! 

I want spidr man tody. I need 

grapes.

Love, Juan

Hillcrest Elementary
First grade MCL

Ms. McMains

Dear Santa,

I have bin vere gud this yer can 

I have a gtor. and can I have a 

new odmit

Love, Arlo

Dear Santa,

I think I have been good this 

year. What I want for Christmas is 

new born onesie for my baby dolls. 

I want a new tablet. I want a new 

borh carseat for my baby dolls.

Love, Ashley

Dear Santa,

I wantd kite and a ballan-

da umbrella and a yoyo. Merry 

Christmas

Love, Annalyn

Dear Santa,

I thick I have been a good girl 

thish year! Cristmas List Lols Dolls 

2 friendhia necklise artcit colsap 

hachamalls and marry crienmis

Love, Paislee

Dear Santa,

I want a plush mellow. It is a 

thig that you slep on. And it is soft. 

And a living duke that is living. And 

I want baerbies. And a yomtcon-

chollduke. And merry Christmas!

Love, Adyth

Dear Santa,

I want hachumuls and a unon-

con!!! Onesie plees. And it can hav 

it be ine culer! Unoncon cri babby. 

Plees! Merry Christmas Santa and 

I oso my own fish!!!

Love, Jordyn

Dear Santa, 

I think I been good so I wanta a 

air hockey and hatch-a-moles!

Love, Leighton

Dear Santa,

I want a pack of gumy bears 

and a computer because i like 

technology and sweets. And i want 

a book because i like to read.

Love, Clark

Dear Santa,

I been good this yer. Christmas 

list mackeup sate prinses gre

Love, Emma

Dear Santa,

I think I have been vaere good 

can I have a r.c. car and a dron 

and a r.c. plan

Love, Sebastian

Dear Santa,

I think I’v been good this yeer. 

What i wont for Christmas is a 

hathamoles! and a lego-play-set. 

and a nather dolltrows.

Love, Lily

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa I wont for Christmas 

a srfbord. And sume hacumuls 

plees. and a pupee and a cidee. 

And a labtop plees. and a figit pak. 

And a stuf tamnel. And a cri baby. 

and I love my elf. And erings.

Love, Veda
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Dear Santa,

I wot mif rontf uooo futfutt o 

tn ith

Love, Romeo

Dear Santa,

I think I have been vare good 

this year and I wint to get a remo-

ticinchurl boat. And a remote-

chincrut helicopter. And a remot 

cinchrul jet. And a neaf gun.

Love, Brody

Dear Santa,

I want for Christmas skate 

board diaiy I also want a gator! 

Marey Christmas

Love, Jackson

Dear Santa,

I wont batiBot I wont my two 

front teeth skateboard eictric

Love, Tate

Dear Santa,

I have ban good ths yer I wot a 

fhmsimdlr and I wot a legofrm set 

and wot a frmtrs.

From, Gaven

Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas santa! I have 

been good lis year and I want a 

American girl dool and I want a 

uonucon tidid wusz!

Love, Berkeley

Dear Santa,

I thank I have been good This 

year. I want a lego Boost. I also 

want colors fo baking clay

Love, Reece

Dear Santa,

All I want is my to frunt teeth. 

Merry Christmas one and all.  I 

want a hachamole.

Love, Della

Dear Santa,

I think I ave been good this 

year. I want the four nite pups. I 

have the frinst. I love paw patrol.

Love, Rhett

Deubrook Elementary 
Kindergarten

Mrs. Christianson

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a pickup 

truck transformer because I like 

transformers.  I have been good 

because I have been listening to 

my mom and dad.  

Owen B., age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like an iPad 

because I never had one and I can 

play games on it.  I have been good 

because I helped mom pick when 

she was going to the hospital to 

have our baby brother. 

Daisy, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like make-up and 

a make-up table because I want 

to have them.  I have been good 

because I follow the rules.  

Audrey, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like barbies.  I 

have been good because I help 

my mom.  

Zuleyka, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a gymnastic 

bar because I only will wish for 

that.  I have been good because I 

help with my sissy.

Remmie, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a sharp 

and big BayBlade because I saw 

friends have them and they look 

cool and we can do battles.  I have 

been good because I have been 

playing with my friends. 

Jesse, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a real dirt 

bike because I never rode one.  I 

have been good because I play 

with friends. 

Simon, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a purple 

remote-control car because the 

batteries in my other remote-con-

trol car exploded.  I have been 

good because showing my man-

ners.

McKenna, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like craft stuff 

because so I can make a lot stuff, 

like a fluffy chick.  I have been good 

because I clean my room and I 

care for the baby in my mom’s 

tummy.

Elsie, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like unicorn and 

JoJo stuff because I like watch-

ing JoJo stuff.  I have been good 

because I am kind to my parents.

Araya, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a pink scoot-

er because they are fun.  I have 

been good because I have been 

helping my mom and listening to 

her.

Julia, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a PS 4 

because you can hook-up to your 

friend’s account and Fortnite.  I 

have been good because I have 

been giving people stuff when it 

is theirs.

Ranger, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a PS 5 

because I really like playing games.  

I have been good because I be nice 

to my brother.

Corbin, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like endo-raptor 

and monster jams.  I have been 

good because I am happy.

Malakai, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like snow skis 

because I like snow.  I have been 

good because cleaning out my car.

Colt, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like Batman Lego 

cave because I like Batman.  I have 

been good because I listen to what 

my dad wants me to do.

Owen K., age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a doll with a 

dress because I like Santa.  I have 

been good because cleaning my 

room.

Kennedy, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like Lululops 

because they are so cute and I 

would like the unicorn one.  I have 

been good because I have been 

following directions at school.

Logan, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like PS4 because 

I really want to have it.  I have been 

good because I have been listen-

ing to my mom and dad.

Asher, age 5

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a baby LOL 

doll because I have been being 

good for mom and dad.  I have 

been good because I haven’t been 

breaking the rules.

Baylie, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like dragon Legos 

because I like Legos and it is really 

cool.  I have been good because I 

have been listening to my mom, 

dad, grandpa and grandma.

Ryker, age 6

Dear Santa – I have been good 

this year, I would like a remote-con-

trol car because they are really 

special.  I have been good because 

I have been giving hugs.

Macy, age 6

Hillcrest Elementary
First grade

Mrs. Broksieck

Dear Santa,

My name is Conrad  I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. The Ultimate 

Garage. 2. oifuzzy bloicKC at. 3. oiL 

egorocKetShip. 

I’ll set out cookies!

From, Conrad.

Dear Santa,

My name is … I have been very 

good this year. I hope you bring 

me 1. a remote control robot. 2. a 

nitendo. 3. mine craft toys. I’ll set 

out cookies!

From, Jackson

Dear Santa,

My name is Braydoh. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. robot dog 2. robot 

Panglh 3. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Braydoh

Dear Santa,

My name is cooperLee.

I have been very good this year. 

I hope you bring me a 1. 2 harry 

potter wands. 2. 2 growing bunnys 

3. 2 fitbits  I’ll set out cookies!

From, Cooper Leesvanda

Dear Santa,

My name is Brennan. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. aPS5. 2. a 

Mincraft toy. 3. a X box. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Brennan.

Dear Santa,

My name is Hunter 5 I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a Pawere 2. agu-

itar 3. a Kirby  I’ll set out cookies!

From, Hunter 15

Dear Santa,

My name is Ana Paula. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. Barbie Camper 

2. Dog 3. LOL  I’ll set out cookies!

From, Ana Paula

Dear Santa,

My name is Scarlet. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. lang dress 2. 

guitar 3. stuffed dog I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Scarlet to Santa

Dear Santa,

My name is Mac. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a robbt 2. cat toys 

3. rabo crismis lats. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Mac.

Dear Santa,

My name is Addyson. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a puppy 2. a fox 

3. a cat I’ll set out cookies!

From, Addyson

Dear Santa,

My name is S e rgio. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a treasure x 2. 

s t uf fed crocodile 3. a not h e r 

guinea Pig I’ll set out cookies!

From, Sergio

Dear Santa,

My name is Graysynn. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a pet hedgehog. 

2. a race car. 3. a motorcycle. I’ll 

set out cookies!

From, Graysynn

Dear Santa,

My name is Fiona. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. an Elf on a shelf 2. 

a Fit Bit 3. Stuffed animals I’ll set 

out cookies!

From, Fiona

Dear Santa,

My name is … I have been very 

good this year. I hope you bring me 

1. A barbie camper 2. Anda paint 

set 3. And some glitterpens I’ll set 

out cookies!

From, Ruby

Dear Santa,

My name is Megan. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a ps5 2. a Huskie 3. 

Cat I’ll set out cookies!

From, Megan

Dear Santa,

My name is Avry. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me a 1. Puppy 1. Dog can-

choir 2. San t a plush 3. I–phone 

for.  Dad! I’ll set out cookies!

From, Avry 

Dear Santa,

My name is Jshy. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. PS.5 2. F ur wheeler. 

3. husKie. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Jshy

Dear Santa,

My name is Wedad. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a phone. 2. a 

sparkly doll 3. a sparkly dress I’ll 

set out cookies!

From, Wedad

Dear Santa,

My name is Juliana. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. motorcycle 2. puppy 

3. Sister to come home I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Juliana

Dear Santa,

My name is Lucas. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a b lan Ket 2. a train. 

3. a video game I’ll set out cookies!

From, Lucas

Hillcrest Elementary
First grade

Mrs. Theo

Dear Santa,

My name is Finn K. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me a 1. combine 2. a semi 

truck 3. and a bag of corn. I’ll set 

out cookies!

From, Finn K.

Dear Santa,

My name is Paxtynn. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. can I hav a real 

cat 2. and can I hav a I-phone 3. 

and a ring I’ll set out cookies!

From, Paxtynn
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Dear Santa,

My name is Evelyn R. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. cat, 2. dog 3. 

pst of uncorn pop it. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Evelyn R

Dear Santa,

My name is Kal-El. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. more train rails. 2. a 

big spikey bouncy ball 3. baby itty 

and dog I’ll set out cookies!

From Kal-El

Dear Santa,

My name is Murray, M. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. I wot the car 2. 

I wot the Nintendo 3. I wot r the 

nerf gun I’ll set out cookies!

From, Murray

Dear Santa,

My name is Jacks on 19, I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me a 1. I wont a pop-it. 

2. I wont a mine Xcsmis tree. 3. 

Some ortmins I’ll set out cookies!

From, Joickson S.N.

Dear Santa,

My name is Knox L. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a pup. 2. a go kart 3. 

a kit ten I’ll set out cookies!

From,KnoxL

Dear Santa,

My name is Lucy T. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. cat 2. hot wells 3. my 

family is rich I’ll set out cookiest

From, Lucy T.

Dear Santa,

My name is Naomi W. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1.a go cart. 2. pop it. 

3. doll. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Naomi

Dear Santa,

My name is Brianna H. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. LoL House 2. 

and a pup 3. pet set. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Brianna H

Dear Santa,

My name is Breck B. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1.xbox 2. go cort 3. 

Phone. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Breck B.

Dear Santa,

My name is Ka lim B. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. A go cart 2. An 

xobox 3. An c um putr. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Kalim B

Dear Santa,

My name is Sadie, I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a cide kitty 2. a pupe 

3. a snake. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Sadie

Dear Santa,

My name is Oliver S. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. A pupy 2. the 

Mario lago Brauzawsr Ship 3. and 

a pop it. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Oliver S.

Dear Santa,

My name is L exi L. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. 300 bucks 2. and a 

sno bod. 3. and a en ten do swich. 

I’ll set out cookies!

From, L exi L

Dear Santa,

My name is HarmonyN. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. A gold king kobra. 

2. A rambow umbrelb 3. A black 

kittin. I’ll set out cookies!

From, Har mony M

Dear Santa,

My name is Kade. I have been 

very good this year. I hope you 

bring me 1. a marble run. 2. hot 

wheels. 3. Acalleder. I’ll seet out 

cookies!

From, Kade

i love santa

Dear Santa,

My name is Jessa O. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. A Snoglab 2. 

my t2 ‘fateeth’ 3. Dog. I’ll set out 

cookies!

From, Jessa

Dear Santa,

My name is Pe ter B. I have 

been very good this year. I hope 

you bring me 1. a remot control 

dino. 2. a toy train. 3. Puzzles. I’ll 

set out cookies!

From Pe t e r Bonvallet,

P.S. I will be at my GamPa and 

Gamma’s hase

Hillcrest Elementary
Second grade

Miss Erickson

Dear Santa,

What do you eat before you 

leave on Cristmas eve? I want 

more horses. I will keep them in 

my toy barn. Thank you Santa! I 

love you!

Love, Lucy

Dear Santa,

I don’t know what I want for 

Christmas i want a stuffed bear 

that’s all.

Love, Onay

Dear Santa,

How were you these days. This 

is what I want for chrismas. I want 

fidgets and soccerball and smart-

watch and toys and a TV and new 

shoes. Please.

Love, Jesus

Dear Santa,

I did good. I want google home! 

I want math!!! I want a cool lunch 

box!!! Can you put me on the nice 

list 

Love, Bella

Dear Santa,

how is Rudolph and the uthr 

rader and you and Miss Klos what 

dus Rudolph like to eat teel my elf 

to give my family maching PJ’S 

and maching ereings. 

Love, Lucy

Dear Santa,

Please give me some toys.

Love, Henry

Dear Santa,

What is oyour fafrit cookies. 

How is miss cluoss. I love you 

Santa and miss cluoss and your 

elfs and roduff and the uff rss 

faeer. Can you pleess sume opoit 

an sume figit and sume makeup 

pleess can you .

Love, Peyton

Dear Santa,

I like a tory Friday night funkin

Love, Zayd

Dear Santa,

Santa I have been wating for 

this moment. I plees won’t laegs 

and a gaming setup. Also a Ifon 

13. Also hal is Mis Closs also tell 

your elfs hi. Love you santa and 

Miss closs.

Love, Eli

Dear Santa,

How are you and Mrs Claus 

and Rudeoff the red nose ran-

deer. For chrismas can I have a 

box of minea brands and a stitch 

penny board and a sitich ofite and 

pjs and a stitch waterbottle. I will 

put out chrismas cookies for you. 

Stitch calinder and stitich shoes 

and a stitch PS5 please. The sixd 

slothers 10/12.

Love, Adalyn

Dear Santa,

I wot u romot cuchole core for 

crisnse evfe.

Love, CJ

Dear Santa,

I was wadrig if you coud give 

me min rns but you wana know 

i love you and your randers and 

your wife and your elfs.

Love, Mercedes

Dear Santa,

Plese can you breg me two 

xbox cinchatrs and two hzses and 

the ow fecintshogur and now foot-

ball gteves and one pet cat and 

now shos and you are the best 

and can I git how calm peses and 

min two at wamrte. How are you 

and miss clous how is rulf na d 

how is the urd rader.

Love, Connor

Dear Santa,

Can I please have a tablit a pur-

ple tallit thank you. So how are the 

ELFS. How is Miss close. Do you 

make toys. Walh cand of cookies 

do you like.

Love, Ada

Dear Santa,

It I hows misses claus? Hows 

you’re summer been? I want a 

new bike.

Love, Jaxon

Dear Santa,

Hiiiii santas. Hao are you duing? 

Can I plees hav col. For crismes 

cna I also hav a big box. Bocyogon 

that cloin. To by woch. The last 

thing is a do g bone. No trap this 

tile. Biii santa,

Love, Yanto

Hillcrest Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Leite

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like 10 

boxes of pockeymon cards!!! I have 

been good!!! one more thing I 

would like one ice cream coopon 

thank you!

Your friend RYKER!!! Bass

Thank you for spreding hapenis 

and ceer!!!!!!

Dear Santa, 

for Christmas I woud like a 

Papy and a new nerf gun and eight 

teen PoP it’s and a new! vidyo 

game. PS hov is Mrs. Clase

Hudson Bianchi-Rossi

Dear Santa,

Hi Santa haws it gowing in 

the whorksogean thes yer I rely 

rely whant a … Chputr an I hape 

Spik will do sum fing funy. Ow I ow 

most frgot I aw so want a ballpit 

an a lego set an Emma will make 

you cokes and me. I also rely want 

a 32 fliglng barol nef gun and I’ll 

make rander food an I whod all so 

like a spec in a boxes. By a I all so 

whant 2,000 Robox so by.

Sincerely, Connor Bohn

Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas! My sister 

wants a tedey bear. I would like 

one too one purple one blue. the 

purple is for Nellie the blue for me. 

My sister and I have been helping 

alott.

Yours truly, Stella Books

Dear Santa,

I don’t know what I want. But 

there is one thing. that I Want 

happynis. I just want that. Byu 

Santa.

Your friend, Liv Bozied

Dear Santa,

I’m very Good and can I have a 

puppy? and breakfast! and Legos 

Please and popcorn! thank Bye

Sincerely, Rooney Bozied

Dear Santa,

How do you make all the toy 

in a year. How do you go to every 

house. I what you to have a merry 

chirstmas!

Your friend, FionaH oollday 

Curry

Dear Santa,

For Crismas i want ne tendo 

swich moreo. game. beca u se i 

did twenty chorse. and I want a 

dog. And I want a pake of oreos.

Sincerely, Anthony Curis

Dear Santa,

I desvev this because I helped 

my mom Out. I want a presnt pet. 

I wuod like lego friends.

You friend, Jenna Eisenmenger

Dear Santa,

I want a big nerf gun that holds 

100 bolets please. Can I have a 

pack of oreos, Is it snowing in the 

North pole? Are the elves working 

yet? How is Mrs. Clause? Are you 

staying warm out there?

Sincerely, Zadok Evickson

Dear Santa,

Hel o Sa tha for Christmas I 

woulb like a dmorgr gin Toy ples 

and a d emod og Toy ples biy.

Your Friend, Jacob Farstad

Dear Santa,

I want a ps5 Pleas And the 

new mreio o of netendo swich 

game. How are you and Mrs. 

Cluse doing? I have been playing 

w th my brothr. Gavin. He is good 

too.

Your friend, Jace Fjeldheim

Dear Santa, Hi!

I love crismis because I can 

sped tim with my famle. And for 

crismis I wot a     vligr me trens 

machanch. Aad the biant nrf gun 

evre.

Love, Zane Flemming

Dear Santa,

Wuts your favorite cookee? 

For Christmas I wunt a toy unicorn 

for Christmas. Because me an my 

sist had not ben fighting much I 

Love unicorns.

Love, Juniper Fryslie

Dear Santa,

This year I have been kind. I 

want my own clssroom. I will like 

my big brother to come home.

Love, Kamila Gonzalez

Dear Santa,

I have ben good this year and I 

have ben doing good in school. For 

Christmas I wuod like Harry potter 

lego sets because I have ben try-

ing hard. I hope you are doing well.

Love, Kamdyn johnson

Dear Santa, Hi

Can I have an I pone twelve and 

can i have m g nit tlls, and can i 

have a wocn. I have Been helping 

out with mom.

Love, S way Millman

Dear Santa,

I wish for a pair of shoes, ifone 

T mobol. I have been a good girl. 

I cleand the liter box, eat hethey I 

want a popit and a pirs popit.

Your friend, Rebella 
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Dear Santa,

I want a PS5! Is it snowing 

in the North Pole? Are the elfs 

working yet?

Love,  Isaac Shaw

Dear Santa,

Hi!

For Christmas I would like 

money please. And also I would 

like a lot of legos please. And I 

would like figit toys please! Hope 

you have a merey Christmas!

Love, Leiana Jo Thielke

Dear Santa,

Ihave been Kind this year! I 

want a puppy. Ineed work boots.

Love, Fabvicio

Dear Santa,

Hello Santa For christmas I 

would like a hoverboard. I would 

also like a phone or coumputer. 

I would also like a lego set and a 

book also llk rubux. I realy want a 

32 fliping barew nerf gun.

sincerely, Aksel Youmans

Hillcrest
Third grade

Miss Perry 

Dear Santa,

I want a robeot and a v 

pokemon two rare pokemon cards 

I want 20GX 50 ex or 20 epice or 

bocoopn or fornite and v buks

Love, Liam

Dear Santa,

I want a real dog. I want a girl 

dog. And her name will be cindy. 

I also want a looooot of figets. 

Thank you Santa,

Love, Josie

Dear Santa,

For this years Christmas I want 

something called three hit and im 

case you don’t know what that is 

it is a shea sugar body scrus. And 

there is a certain those are is a 

really really soft stuffed animal 

and once again there is a certan 

one I want her name is roide th 

cow! And there is another type of 

squish and called a flippmallow!

Love, Eleanor

Dear Santa,

This is my second note to you. 

I would like well I know I already 

sed this but a puppy and a phone. 

I also want a nother phot of you 

but not the same one as last year. 

And was that a elf in the door or 

not whwat was it? Please write a 

note back.

Love, Henli

Dear Santa, I want a polaroid 

one reason is so I can take cute 

pictures with friend and family also 

if you don’t know what a polarioid 

is it’s baicly a camra! I also want 

anything from JUSTICE! I know this 

is a big ask but it doesn’t hurt to 

try so what about a phone or Ipad 

or eIPod with case.

p.s. I hope I’m on the good kid 

list.

Love, Kjersten

Dear Santa,

I would like at least 3 things 

from you. Oh ya I for got to tell you 

something my brother does not 

belivein in you. But do you know 

that I do believen you. I hope that 

makes you happy.

Love, Jaslynn

Dear Santa,

Mrs Santa I want pokemon 

anything. Bye mostle pokemon 

cards Look at Walmart, Targets, 

pokemon.com, sheels, ebay, 

kohols, game stop, liam joke bells 

house,

From, Jayvon

Dear Santa,

I have been a good boy this 

year. I want to have my ounz you 

tube channel so I can play legend 

of Zelda breth of the wild. 

Love, Nolan

Dear Santa,

I have been good boy this year 

I think that a youtube channel 

would be a great upgrade to my 

responsabilaty. And I want a fast 

remote contral that looks like a 

race car.

Hillcrest Elementary
Third grade

Mrs. Ballis

Dear Santa Claus,

First let’s talk about you how’s 

a going with the rainder and with 

Miss Claus. If that’s all going good 

have a great day today. Nowcan we 

talk about me for a little bit? My I 

plase have underwater camer the 

reson why I what a under water 

camer is because I go to the 

beach everyear and I want to see 

what’s under water. Three more 

things a pet shark because I want 

to see how it grows. Second a lava 

lamp with jelly fish in it because 

I want to see how it moves and 

last not lest is a compter because 

then I can look up old cars.

Love, Elsie. J. Carruthers

Dear Santa Claus,

I Love Chirsmas. But my mom 

won’tlet me get a appel tabbet but 

my mom is not so that’s why im 

aksing you but you don’t have to 

but if you wan’t you can get me 

Led Li git and I wan’t my cusens to 

move out so I can have my room 

back pls and thank you cus I have 

a lot of ideas for my room back 

but some times it gets anoing 

when they yell and figt evey day 

and I never get a day with out a 

hader but it will be okay I wish youa 

marry Chirsmas.

Love, Sophia Vasquez

Dear Santa How is it going 

in the north POle Oh and how is 

Missis Clos doing Oh and some 

things i want for Christmas is 

hocKey Pads and. a new hocKey 

stick and some taPe for my hoCk-

ey stick. Oh and Some thing els 

is a hew skate bord. Thank You 

santa have an amasing Chrismas 

from Wyatt

To Santa

Dear Santa Claus,

How is Stuff going at the north 

Pole? For Christmas I Want a 

Nerf flip 32. I would also like my 

name on it please.

Love, Noah

Dear Santa Claus,

I am not asking for a lot Just 3 

things. 1. Tablet. 2. Red fox Plush. 

Last but not lees Arctic fox Plush.

I Love Christmas it is my favrit 

holuday!!

Love, Shae

Elkton Elementary
First grade

Ms. Stuart

Dear Santa,

 I whant a ipad sats pink

I whunt a kpyoud

I whant a lolslol

I whant a fieit

I whant a apiowsh

I whant a bog

I whant a cat

Love, Peyton

Dear Santa,

I want soo

I want posls

I want popis

I want fon, racrs, nteno, dog, 

cat

Love Chris

Dear Santa, 

I wunt a laptop I wunt a par of 

hedfons I wunt a aplwosh I wunt 

a ipab but I wunt it pink I wunt a 

tubkorn wobrdobl

Love Amy

Dear Santa, 

I want A pool in my Backyard. 

Toy rile. Toy flintlock pistle. A 

modlle of the Titanic. A pirat ship 

for the pool. A working ipad a real 

top hat.  A real gold bar.

Love Henry

Dear Santa,

I wot a intedo swich and a fon 

and a gatr that has battles and 

a lot uf cande and a lego set uv 

store wors and a oculale.

Love Jasper

Dear Santa,

I whant a chromebook and a 

blue shos and a fone and a lego 

set and a papets.

Love Jonathan 

Dear Santa,

I want a popit. And a want 

forming toys. I want a nfl debing, 

I want a mnteno swich. I want a 

football that it can froe in loo yae-

rps. I want a woch.

Love Jace

Dear Santa,

I wota dolhows and I wot a milif 

and I wot a slim set and I wot a 

makeup kit and I wot a barbes 

set and I wot a nal set and I wot 

a citrin and a wot a this for the 

citrin and I wot a scol stuff and I 

wot a fitrit

Love Kirstynn

Dear Santa,

I wont tots toys and gtroy and 

robucr

Love Wyatt

Dear Santa,

I want pop it

I want book man dog

I want VR game

I want rolbox crad

I want homes cat

I want toy rolbox

Love David

Dear Santa,

I wot a lago tran, flag, blackit, 

pup pop it

Love Noah

Dear Santa,

I wot a apo woch for crismas.

Love Jase

Dear Sana,

Ples can I hav a tratr pilo. Ples 

can I hav a tratr pusL. Ples can I 

hav a tratr lago set.

Love Brayden

Dear Santa,

I wont a xbox fo. I wont the gam 

fam simar 22. I wont a nrf otu 6.

Love AJ

Dear Santa,

I wont a LOL boll. And a Harry 

Pottr blacki and a flip fon and a 

tablit and a Harry Pottr Pelo

Love Kollyns

Dear Santa,

I want a phone and Hover bord 

and a harry potter plushy and a 

new water bottle and a big pop it.

Love Sophia

Dear Santa,

I want a rimoke troll plan and a 

drt bike and bike

Love Irving

Elkton Elementary
First grade

Rikki Delaney

Dear Santa,

How are your elves? I want 

legos and a vikings hat. Tell your 

reindeer “Hi.” Thank you.

Love, Briggs

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

ipad. and a book.

Love, Virgen

Dear Santa,

I hop u hav a gud flit in yours 

sla. I hav ben goo I wod. like littl 

lagos. and a tete Bear. I wud like 

cade. I wud like.

Love, Melvin

Dear Santa,

Can I ples have LOL and a 10th 

and dlos.

Love, Haylee

Dear Santa,

Hawo are you Santa. But wat 

I Ben chieng my Best to be gud. 

and This is wut I want for Crismis 

I wont a puppy and a ipod and 

sum mor popis and a doll with a 

mour kol and a dog with it. and a 

Bowivars.

Love, Ava

Dear Santa,

Ples can you get me a corgey. 

A reL cargey Dog and a Kitte 

camro and phone and hachumuL 

and LOL hose. and I want a Kitte. 

Ples.

Love, Evelyn

Dear Santa,

For Chismis i wont all of futball 

I wont a hallmit and a futball and 

gllubs and the pans and the shert 

that they wier on and the shooz 

tha they wier

Love, Neymar Ramirez

Dear Santa,

I want a xbox and a cyPutu and 

a Kchurtr and a tvalittle tV and a 

hedset. But wat no tv i are rede 

have onw I hop you git her

Love, Jacebolish

Dear Santa,

I have been gud. Hawo are you. 

can you bring me a five spris and a 

bl dol and i oso have a barbe hows.

Love, Kyrsten

Dear Santa,

I have been good. I will love a wii 

and a nintendo Plese. Thank you.

Love, Karl

Dear Santa,

Ples Give me a french bol Dog. 

Ples give me a Phone. Ples Give 

me a toys Horses. Ples Give me 

a note Book. Ples give me legos. 

Ples give me a SNUF Slot. Santa 

I Ben good.

Love, Luke

Dear Santa,

This year I have Ben good I wud 

like it if you cud breeg me a new 

tabLit and a Puppy and a amucin 

girl doll and a pone and how are 

you doing at the northbol.

Love, Lauren

Dear Santa,

I wot a Phone. and a LOLCaPn 

and a CUPyTr and a macup in a 

macupelt i bingud Plez. cudl have 

all of tnum cull.

Love, Kaelyn T

Dear Santa,

Santa how are you doing I Been 
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good I wod like a phone ples and 

macup and a LOL and to see you 

thank you.

Love, Melanie

Dear Santa,

Ples sat I wot I cupior and Fohl 

and help my mom and Dad

Love, Sofia

Dear Santa,

Can you giv me a horse and a 

toy cat.

Love, Vada

Dear Santa,

PS5 Thankeyou. xbox 

Thankeyou. Lego city Thankeyou. 

Football Thankeyou. Football 

Helment Steelrs Thankeyou. A 

sour ball Thanke you.

Love, Mason

Dear Santa,

I have been good. Please bring 

me am LOL doll and a baby horse. 

Thankyoui.

Love,

Dear Santa,

Can u piles gimea Brbe an 

teDDwBer and i havebengubgrl 

thaCW.

Love, Johanna

Elkton Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Jensen

Dear Santa,

How do you make toys? How 

do you make your reindeer fly? Ive 

been good. I want for Christmas 

is a cute toy puppy and a cute toy 

popcorn and a big fluffy cute tiger.

Your friend, Morgan Even

Dear Santa,

How do you make the toys? I 

have been good. May I please have 

Nintendo switch and rocket ship.

Your friend, Lluiso

Dear Santa,

How many reindeers do you 

have? I have been good. May I 

pease have a T.v, dirt bike. hover-

board. money traktor.

Love, Jericho X

Dear Santa, Will I ever get to 

see you? How do you get elves in 

your house to keep? I have been 

good and bad. May I please have 

5 pairs of dangling earrings, an 

one tablet charger, 3 wishes and 

money.

Sincerely Emma J

Dear Santa,

How many elves do you have? 

Why can parents touch the elves 

but kids can’t? I have been good. 

May I please have a phones and 

money.

Love, Brayden

Dear Santa,

How do you make your rein-

deer fly? How are you? I have been 

behaving. May I please have a red-

toy Lamborghini. Thank you,

Your friend, Harley

Dear Santa,

How are you? I am good. May I 

please have glasse phone.

Love, Jas Koch

Deer Santa,

Will I ever get to see you? 

How are you? I have been 

good and nice. May I have a 

phone, Lego set, hoverboard, 

money 100.0000000, Nascar. 

Lamborghini 55555555555555, 

rocket ship, GoPro. Sincerely 

Thank You lots Santa for all you 

do Santa,

from, Jace McDowell

Dear Santa,

Will I ever get to see you? How 

do elves open doors? I have been 

nice to my brother. May I please 

have a big tractor and a big com-

bine. I likewen you come hear.

Your friend, Wesley

Dear Santa,

How many elves do you have? 

How do elves open doors? I have 

been good. I clean my house. May 

I have for Christmas is a space-

suits, nascar, nintend switch, 

eletric Gtr, rainbow gloves, xxbox, 

computer.

Love, Gavin

Dear Santa,

How do you make the toys? I 

have been good. May I please have 

a big Barbie and baby stroller.

Your friend, Alicia

Dear Santa,

How are you? How do elves 

open doors? I have been good. 

May I please have a dumpling. 

Magic pixie, money. camera.

Love, Kennedy

Dear Santa,

Will I ever get to see you? 

How many elves do you have? 

I have been behaving because I 

have been helpen my sister. May 

I please have a phone, dirtbike, 

Nascar, Spacesuits, computer.

Love, Nash

Dear Santa, 

How do elves open doors? How 

do your elves move at night? I 

have been good because I help 

my aunt with bralee. May I please 

have a new phone, a new t.v., 

nitendo swich, and a vr.

Your friend, Piper Olive 

Pankonin

Dear Santa,

How do your elves move at 

night? Do you come out of your 

workshop? I have been good. May 

I please have oculus Quest 1.

Your friend, Maddox

Elkton Elementary
Third grade

Mrs. Trygstad

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I worked on writing

2. I followed my coaches direc-

tions

3. I worked haulling wood with 

my dad.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a ranger.

2. I want a remote control 

drone.

3. I want a xbox.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Remington

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I do homework with mom

2. I follow directions at school.

3. I helped do dishes.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a dog

2. I want another doll.

3. I want a donut pop it.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Adeline

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped do chores.

2. I helped my friends at school

3. I cleaned the house.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a toy fox.

2. I want a toy wolf.

3. I want a toy antelope.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Jeremiah

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped my mom with walk-

ing.

2. I helped with his truck.

3. I followed my mom and dad’s 

directions.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a Reese’s peanut 

butter cup.

2. I want legos.

3. I want a toy car.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Bentley

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped people out at school

2. I did work at home.

3. I did chores with mom.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I would like babies stuff.

2. I would like a coloring kit.

3. I would like coloring books.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Harper

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped mom cook.

2. I helped do laundry at dads.

3. I listened at moms and dads.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want my sister to come 

more.

2. I want legos.

3. I want more clothes.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Joselyn

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped dad at work.

2. I listened to mom and dad 

at home.

3. I followed direction at school.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a squishmallow shirt.

2. I want to go to the Black 

Hills.

3. I want to go to the spa.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Tayley

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped my dad on the 

Planter.

2. I did all my work.

3. I followed directions at home.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I would like a xbox 1.

2. I would like a computer.

3. I want to go back to Hawaii.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Kasen

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I did chores with mom.

2. I helped mom unload the 

dishwasher.

3. I helped dad on the tractor.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want pop its.

2. I want an Art Kit.

3. I want polls for Christmas.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Khloe

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I did my math book.

2. I said good game to people.

3. I did my homework.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want to go to all 50 states.

2. I want to go to a Vikings 

game.

3. I want lots of legos.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Noah

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped others.

2. I helped my brothers with 

home work.

3. I followed directions at 

school.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want a dirt bike.

2. I want a skateboard.

3. I want a 4-wheeler and a 

puppy.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Isaiah

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped mom and dad with 

chores.

2. I listened to mom at home.

3. I cleaned the office.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want an LoL.

2. I want an artkit that has a 

bunch of markers.

3. I want an art canvas.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Codi

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped build our addition.

2. I did chores with my family.

3. I did all my homework.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I wan’t a ps4.

2. I wan’t a drone.

3. I wan’t to fly to Texas.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Jadin

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped my mom cook.

2. I helped my dad with his 

computer.

3. I helped my sisters scoop 

snow.

Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:

1. I want to spend time with my 

best friends.

2. I would llike American girl 

dolls.

3. I would like a mini tree.

I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!

Love, Morgan

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 

this year are:

1. I helped my mom with dish-

es.

2. I did chores with my broth-
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ers.
3. I helped scoop snow with my 

brothers.
Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:
1. I want an Art kit.
2. I want a L.O.L dolls.
3. I want two tickets for a 

concert.
I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!
Love, Brenna

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 
this year are:

1. I have been helping with 
chores.

2. I have been good at home.
3. I listened to my teacher.
Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:
1. I want a day at the spa.
2. I want a trip to Hawaii.
3. I would like a puppy.
I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!
Love, Jady

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 
this year are:

1. I followed directions at 
school.

2. I helped Dad fixing stuff.
3. I followed Mom and Dad 

directions.
Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:
1. I want a race boat.
2. I want a RC drone.
3. I want a footBall.
I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!
Love, Hayes

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 
this year are:

1. I helped my brother with 
chores.

2. I followed direction at foot-
ball.

3. I helped my mom at home.
Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:
1. I want to go to a vikings 

game.
2. I want a vikings Jersey.
3. I want a four-wheeler.
I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!
Love, Mason

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. 

Three reasons I have been good 
this year are:

1. I helped my mom with 
chores.

2. I listened to my mom.
3. I worked on my homework.
Three things I would really like 

for Christmas this year are:
1. I want a play kitchen set.
2. I want some candy.
3. I want an art kit.
I can’t wait to see what you 

bring me!
Love, Charlotte

Medary Elementary
Junior kindergarten

Mrs. Greve

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Chirstimas I wish for a hypnotizer.
Love, Simon

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Christmas I wish for Beyblades.
Love, Grady

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a pop-it.
Love, Linkin

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Chirstimas I wish for a toy car, a 
dinosaur, and bike.

Love, Carlos

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Christmas I wish for night light.
Love, Emery

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a racecar.
Love, Kayson

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a LOL Dolls. 
Love, Andrea

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a ride to the 
moon with you.

Love, Gabby

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a magnets.
Love, Hunter

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Christmas I wish for a Barbie and 
a puppy.

Love, Mari

Dear Santa,
This year I have been good. For 

Christmas I wish for a toy reindeer 
and toy hay bale. 

Love, Lianna

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nice. For 

Christmas I wish for toys.
Love, Jacob

Medary Elementary
Kindergarten

Mrs. Kaiser

Dear Santa,
My name is Xapia. I am 5 years 

old. One really nice thing I’ve done 
this year is I helped my brother. 
For Christmas I would really love 
to meet Santa face to face.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Xapia

Dear Santa
My name is Harrison. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is cleaned 49 
books. For Christmas I would really 
love a big Pikachu.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Harrison

Dear Santa,
My name is Charmaine. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is help a friend. For 
Christmas I would really love Elsa 
and Anna.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Charmaine

Dear Santa,
My name is Kyrie. I am 6 years 

old. One really nice thing I’ve done 
this year is I wear my coat. For 
Christmas I would really love hot 
wheels garage.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Kyrie

Dear Santa,
My name is Jackson. I am 8 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is play with my 
sister. For Christmas I would really 
love any kind of dinosaur egg.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Jackson

Dear Santa,
My name is Lincoln. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is did my chores. 
For Christmas I would really love a 
prize box from Ryan Sworld.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Lincoln

Dear Santa,
My name is Penelope. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is helped my mom. 
For Christmas I would really love a 
doll house and Barbie dolls.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Penelope

Dear Santa,
My name is Donald. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is cooked with 
mom. For Christmas I wouold real-
ly love atrain with carts.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Donald

Dear Santa,
My name is Owen. I am 5 years 

old. One really nice thing I’ve done 
this year is playing with friends. 
For Christmas I would really love 
Indominusrex.

I will put some delicious treats 

out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Owen

Dear Santa,
My name is Oaken. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is made my bed. 
For Christmas I would really love 
minecraft block.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Oaken

Dear Santa,
My name is Tenley. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is laundry with my 
mom. For Christmas I would really 
love an LOL house.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Tenley

Dear Santa,
My name is Jordan. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is laundry with my 
mom. For Christmas I would really 
love a pokemon.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Jordan

Dear Santa,
My name is Raaga. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is cleaning my 
room. For Christmas I would really 
love an Lol doll.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Raaga

Medary Elementary
Kindergarten

Ms. Stuart

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nas. For 

Christmas I wish for LOLCT.
Love, Valencia

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nis. For 

Christmas I wish for cat.
Love, Carter

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nis. For 

Christmas I wish for PDODG CKS
Love, Neriah

Dear Santa,
This year I have been Nys. For 

Christmas I wish for IPOD LOL N 
NEFEN

Love, Lilly

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nus. For 

Christmas I wish for cat dog.
Love, Harper

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I wish for 

Jailacii’A.
Love, Jace

Dear Santa,
This year I have been ns. For 

Christmas I wish for SIK W.
Love,Gdoe

Dear Santa,
This year I have beenns. For 

Christmas I wish for BFUFK
Love, Benso

Dear Santa,
This year I have been ns. For 

Christmas I wish for iVODAOPS
Love, Paxton

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nas. 

For Christmas I wish for TiC Cat 
FUDILODI.

Love, Sawyer

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nis. For 

Christmas I wish for IVODAO 
PETCAT.

Love, Boden

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nas. For 

Christmas I wish for Dog LOL.
Love, Everly

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nis. For 

Christmas I wish for LOL.
Love, Quinn

Dear Santa,
This year I have been nis. For 

Christmas I wish for LOL Dogson.
Love, Presley

Dear Santa,
This year I have been neeeb. For 

Christmas I wish for Igexadclkri.
Love, Alexander

Dear Santa,
This year I have been Nuts. 

For Christmas I wish for IPAPATO.
YAY!

Love, Hailey

Medary Elementary
Kindergarten

Ms. Reed

Dear Santa,
My name is Maeryn. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is helpedfind-
mymoms. For Christmas I would 
really love keys, makeupanda gui-
tar. I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Maeryn

Dear Santa,
My name is Danca. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is played with 
oilvia. For Christmas I would really 
love a robot teacher slimer food 
machine a toy present.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Danca

Dear Santa,
My name is Romeo. I am 7 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is being kind. For 
Christmas I would really love a toy 
robotand and remote remote con-
trolledcouro awedshootjenandou 
slime cardylaurd. I will put some 
delicious treats out for you and 
your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!

Love from, Romeo

Dear Santa,
My name is Maggie. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is play with my 
brother. For Christmas I would 
really love a guitar and makeup. 
I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Maggie

Dear Santa,
My name is Ayden. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is play with Landny. 
For Christmas I would really love I 
want a burer pigloo. I will put some 
delicious treats out for you and 
your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!

Love from, Ayden

Dear Santa,
My name is Olivia. I am 6 years 

old. One really nice thing I’ve done 
this year is help my friends when 
they getnt hurt. For Christmas I 
would really love 3 boy unicorns 
and 1 big daddbunicorn. I will put 
some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas 
Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Olivia

Dear Santa,
My name is Stryer. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is Play me 2 wg at 
Cody. For Christmas I would really 
love asnowmen with a greenoemt-
nt Leed Pnoes. I will put some deli-
cious treats out for you and your 
reindeer on Christmas Eve. Have 
a safe flight!

Love from, Stryer

Dear Santa,
My name is Ronin. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is washsinhagdies. 
For Christmas I would really love 
GOiHglOghTG. I will put some deli-
cious treats out for you and your 
reindeer on Christmas Eve. Have 
a safe flight!

Love from, Ronin

Dear Santa,
My name is Coraline. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is bein gkind. For 
Christmas I would really love aoral 
unicorn o ndmsreed.  I will put 
some delicious treats out for you 
and your reindeer on Christmas 
Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Coraline

Dear Santa,
My name is Oliver. I am 8 years 

old. One really nice thing I’ve done 
this year is to berreallynice to my. 
For Christmas I would really love 
A. iG miniornila. I will put some 
delicious treats out for you and 
your reindeer on Christmas Eve. 
Have a safe flight!

Love from, Oliver

Dear Santa,
My name is Kemper. I am 4 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is Respect My. 
For Christmas I would really love a 
grQvity Profector a webshooferi-
pal. I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Kemper

Dear Santa,
I am 5 years old. One really 

nice thing I’ve done this year is 
play with my sister. For Christmas 
I would really love 100 LOL dolls.

I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Dear Santa,
My name is Kaylee. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing 
I’ve done this year is being kind 
and helping people. For Christmas 
I would really love I want Lefty. 
I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, Kaylee

Dear Santa,
My name is Wesley. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is asking for gaines. 
For Christmas I would really love 
markers and white paper and all 
the art supplies in the whole world. 
I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Dear Santa,
My name is Ethan. I am 5 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is heliping my mom 
cleans. For Christmas I would 
really love remote and charggrs. 
I will put some delicious treats 
out for you and your reindeer on 
Christmas Eve. Have a safe flight!

Love from, E

Dear Santa,
My name is Landry. I am 6 

years old. One really nice thing I’ve 
done this year is be nice to people. 
For Christmas I would really love 
I really want the new Paw Patrol 
toys. I will put some delicious 
treats out for you and your rein-
deer on Christmas Eve. Have a 
safe flight!

Love from, Landry

Medary Elementary
MCL class

Mrs. Dentlinger

Dear Santa,
this Year for chrismis I wouD 

like a fYouw thing this Year I wouD 

liKa Soker Ball and a PinK Stres 
bull Pleas and th anK You. ramem 
Ber that year I waS Pen Palls with 
You? I was thinKing adowt if You 
CouD Be Pen PullS with Penn? I 
thinK he wouD like it.

From, Lola M

Dear Santa,
HoPe You are doing Well. You 

ha Ve a cool hat. I ha Ve been 
good this year. santa, is YouR Job 
Hard or Has it been good. can 
You write Me back As Soon AS 
Posable. ba cK to What I want 
for cristMas. I Would like a oclas 
Qeast 2 

From Adrian. A

Dear Santa,
I would like a new BoBcats hat 

for Chrismis I would also like a 
Pokemon Box. I lost my BoBcats 
hat. So I would rely want a new 
one.

from: TommY

Dear Santa,
i relly hepe t hat your having a 

good time and I have been relly g 
o o d so p l ease. cah i have an lo 
l s uprize toy and .FQ ve e toy and 
my little poney.

Lovue your Frind Mason.

Dear Santa,
For chrismas I want heeleys, 

boxes, SquShies, pumkin pie and    
cool Ducktapeand finelly a new 
cool phone case! P.s. I would also 
like a bird!

From, JAELA

Dear Santa,
For ChristMas I want SquiShys, 

Slime, earings, C lothse, a Nintendo 
SWich, Stress balls, Books, and a 
Pet dog.

From, Addison

Dear Santa,
I want a niteto swich and 

Please make my  brother Play 
genshilmPact

From, Alleew

Dear Santa,
ForChrismas I would like flamin-

go sleepers, a watch, Jackrabbits 
SweatShirt and butter Slime. I 
rellay want the flamingo sleepers 
Becuase they are the one thing I 
relay want

From, Aubrey

Dear Santa,
These are some of the things I 

want for Christmas. Xbox1, Eletric 
Dirt Bike, Lego football Helmets, 
Vikings Gear, OhioState gear, 
Gopher gear, Minnesota Wild 
gear, Minnesota timberwolves 
gear, Minnesota Twins gear, 
1000 piece puzzle, Labtop, Lebron 
James Jersey, Knew Shoes, Who 
Would Win Books. Any of these 
things are Apreciated.

From, Liam

Dear Santa,
I’m sure You Will have to read 

a lot of letters so I Will make it 
Short 1. I Wold like lego’s 2. ear-
ingS 3. Jewrey 4. art SuPlies 5. 
Coloring Book.

Your Friend Leah

Dear Santa,
These are some of the things 

I Would love for Christmas: Nerf 
guns. Nothing specific. I Would 
also love What do you Meme 
family edition, ad movies. I’ve Been 
trying to be my best self this year 
and I hope I can get at least Some 
of this. also I Just thou ght of it 
I Would love the I-Phone 13 Pro 
Max

Signed: Henry

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I would liKe a 

hydro flask. And Air Pods. And a 
lot of Slime. And a APPle watch. 
And a camrea. And Scruchies. 
And a MaKe UP Set. And Merry 
Chrismas

From, Maria EnderSon

Dear Santa, Gavin
I want A 20$ PlaYStaYShon 

gik t card a HoVerbord A New 
base ball bat and glove New Foot 
ball gloves and a ravins marcese 
broWen Jersey

From, Gavin

Dear Santa,
I Wa nt a i Phone 13 Pro MaX.
Signed: Adrian

Medary Elementary
MCL class

Mrs. Acheson

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have beennaugh-
ty (but nice!) What I would like 
most this Christmas is Cribabes 
and hedbads. And I promise to 
leave out melk for you! Merry 
Christmas, Santa!

Love, Aaliyah

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Me for 
me!
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Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time. What I would like 

most this Christmas is pokemon-

go and bike. And I promise to leave 

out milkscookes for you. Merry 

Christmas, Santa!

Love, Aiden

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Elves 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good all 

of the time. What I would like most 

this Christmas is real pug and ball. 

And I promise to leave out cookes 

for you! Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, Allie

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Elfs for 

me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time, good some of the 

time, and naughty (but nice!) What 

I would like most this Christmas is 

presats and rander. And I promise 

to leave out kokes for you! Merry 

Christmas, Santa!

Love, Asher

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Santa 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 1/2 

years old. This year, I have been 

good some of the time. What I 

would like most this Christmas is 

biks and seting. And I promise to 

leave out cukes and mick for you! 

Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, Dylan

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Sata 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 51 years 

old. This year, I have been good all 

of the time. What I would like most 

this Christmas is unicorn toy and 

cat toy. And I promise to leave out 

ISCREM. for you!

Merry Christmas, Santa!

I Love, you Emmitt 

P.S. Please say “Hi” to 

M.Sacheson for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I whave been good 

some of the time. What I would 

like most this Christmas is Bik and 

stuffes. And I promise to leave out 

cukes for you! Merry Christmas, 

Santa!

Love, Jacob

P.S. Please say “Hi” to me for 

me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time. What I would like 

most this Christmas is kickingtree 

and footbol. And I promise to leave 

out cez for you! Merry Christmas, 

Santa!

Love, Jerrick

P.S. Please say “Hi” to rnder 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time. What I would like 

most this Christmas is LOLDOLS 

and LOLANiMLS. And I promise to 

leave out cukes for you!

Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, Kinlee

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Raydrer 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have been naught 

(but nice!) What I would like most 

this Christmas is Buici and Kichen. 

And I promise to leave out cukes 

for you! Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, Michael

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Rander 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good all 

of the time. What I would like most 

this Christmas is kickingtee and 

FootlliB. And I promise to leave out 

cices for you! Merry Christmas, 

Santa!

Love, Noah

P.S. Please say “Hi” torander 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

some of the time. What I would 

like most this Christmas is woth 

and dadle iris. And I promise to 

leave out cucer mic for you! Merry 

Christmas, Santa!

Love, Norah

P.S. Please say “Hi” toSatClos 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good all 

of the time. What I would like most 

this Christmas isGambox and gam. 

And I promise to leave out keces 

for you! Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, Nelson

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Dougies 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 5 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time, good some of the 

time, naughty (but nice!)  What 

I would like most this Christmas 

is Roboto and Bo Gammi. And I 

promise to leave out Tishu for you! 

Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, me Tucker

P.S. Please say “Hi” toJacob 

for me!

Dear Santa,

This Christmas, I am 6 years 

old. This year, I have been good 

all of the time. What I would like 

most this Christmas is Dinos and 

kickingtee. And I promise to leave 

out cices for you!

Merry Christmas, Santa!

Love, William

P.S. Please say “Hi” to Rarver 

for me!

Medary Elementary
MCL class

Mr. Langner

Dear Santa,

I would rathr have all of the 

toys and  please thank ou.

Love, Chloe

Dear Santa,

I would lik x-box and seriesx and 

iphone and pro and video game 

chair I was nice Please Thank You!

Love, Levi

Dear Santa,

I would like iphone pro. I would 

like computer. I would like tablet. I 

would like nice dog toys.

Love, Laureli

Dear Santa,

I am be kind at my brother. I 

would like Pokemon card and letos 

candys!

Love, Alex

Dear Santa,

I would like a vr super mario 

color splash and a wii a and a pet 

axlotow I was nice the vr I want it 

blak and a pc.

Love, Talon

Dear Santa,

I would like all the v maxis in 

the world and iphone 13 and x-box 

series x and a switch to go to 

hockey games and madd22 and a 

tablet and a ps5 and my brother 

wants the switch to.

Love, Elliott Ahmann

Dear Santa,

I would like a iPhone pro 13 

Please alos a Lopk alos a x-box 

seriesx alos ps5 Batman tosy vr 

switch legos Batman tablet mor 

legos alos the last kids on eareth 

tosy

Love, Max

Dear Santa,

I would like a iphone pro I would 

like tablet I would like I would like 

phone 

Love, Genesis Ramsey

Dear Santa,

I want a iphone I want a legas 

I want books I want a xbox I want 

nrfguns I want a dog I want a 

switch I want a cloc I want a 

Krismisfoocey

Love, Leilan Dell

I a popit.

Dear Santa, please

I wont a x-box I wont a IPhone 

pro. 31 I wont a teve. I wont a pelit 

gun I wont a kchols I wont a pellit 

gun blis

Love, Conner

Dear Santa,

I would like a I wont a iPhone 

Pro 13 Faleye x box seris x tablet 

football leggos computer

Love, Grayson Nice

Dear Santa,

I want madden 22 for 

Christmas. And a booster box for 

Christmas. And a wrist band play 

book.

Love, Cody

Dear Santa,

I would, like a i phone please 

santa, and santa you are the Best 

and can i have a, computer please 

santa and can I have a Books.

Love, Ryder

Dear Santa,

I would like a computer and cat 

treat please

Love, Olivia

Dear Santa,

I would like a tablet and a 

iphone pro for my brother for 

Christmas ps i m Nice and my 

brother is nice too.

Love, Polly

Dear Santa,

I have been nice I would like a 

toy  catt and a iphone.

Love, August

Dear Santa,

I wot a x-box please and seriesx 

and iphone pro Please and a foot-

ball and books a tablet and a toy 

barbie world and please

Love, Hoven

Medary Elementary
MCL class

Mrs. Berndt

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

Brbey and a stofex unocorn a pop-

itapouy a unocorn toy

From, Jane

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

motorcycle.

From, Lincol Drietz

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

drtbik and a fon.

From, Kenlee

I love you

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like 

Brbes and a unocorn

From, Desire

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like adoll 

slim a dog a pupy

From,Leyna

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like foot-

ball glus a hockey stick

From, Evan K

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

Baby pupe Thaks Santa

From, Sadie

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

xbox2 supr smash bros

From, Mason

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like foot-

ball glus and a most-r truk

From, Evan M.

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like 

Fooball Glovs A Fooball

From, Grayson

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like slim 

pude fone

From, Audrey

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a drt 

bik jrse bogkatzi

From,Gannon Rud

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like foot-

ball gluvs

From, Ian

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

Pupe a doll house Sacnta Thaks

From, Teddy

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like a 

babPap and a new KalrdPesl

From, Zoey

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I would like 

Fuotobll glavs and a Fuotobll hemit 

pans

From, Will K

Medary Elementary
MCL class

Mr. Johnson

Dear Santa.

I want all the charzardis in the 

wrold.

From, Ozil

Dear Santa.

I like you Santu. You aer the 

best. I wont presints.

From, Aiden

Dear Santa.

Can you givie me Polly Pocket 

fore Christmas Santa love you

From, Fallon

Dear Santa.

Polly Pockets Barbie 

Dreamhouse Alive dolls toy dog

From, Ella

Dear Santa.

Can I hav a FootBall helmite 

beeckuse I play Football I like 

FootBall Beeackuse its riley fun

From, Baron

Dear Santa.

I whant four vmax pokemon 

cArds and an iphone 13 Last But 

not leest a hoverbord on more 

thing a nerf gun and 1M Bucks

From, Dexter

Dear Santa.

I want 100 VMaxis ro 1200 

VMaxis

From, Mack

Dear Santa.

LOL dolls Lego friends beam 

slime computer squishies shop-

kins farting slime unicorn squish 

mellow Fingerling blue pineapple 

water bottle

From, Hadley

Dear Santa.

LOL dolls Lego friends gymnas-

tics bar American girl doll squish-

ies Shopkins slime computer pop-

its Barbiehouse rainbow cheer-

squad girl unicorn Squish mellow 

Fingerling Fairy coloring book

From, Lucy

Dear Santa.

LOLS dolls barbies clothes 

Lego friends Aemnican Girl Doll 

Squishies shopkins gymnastics 

bar  slime computer rainbow cher 

squads popits farting slime Barbie 

house crayons unicorn squish mel-

lows Fingerlings

From, Hayden

Dear Santa.

I wot a new water bottle LOL 

you can do whatever you want 

Santa.

From, Eisalee

Dear Santa.

Popits Jumbo gummy bear LOL 

Shop Kins My little dumplings hat-

chimal’s gymnastics bar squishy 

real cat Barbie Barbie CRA per-

manent color markert

From, Autumn

Dear Santa.

I’ve been Good! I want a Godzilla 

toy.

From, Howie

Dear Santa.

I want a Goldin Football. I want 

a Lago city. I want a drum. I want 

a Goldin Narf Gun. I want a Goldin 

Gater. I want a Goldin Baseball 

card. I want a Vikings Shart.

From, Reid

Dear Santa.

Barbie Dreamhouse Polly 

Pockets. American Girl Doll. LOLS 

Doll. Barbie Birthday Wishes

From, Chloe

Dear Santa.

I havbengood zis year so I 

wontaLegoHarryPotter andI-

WontaPillsbunyDoughboy.

From, Marshall

Dear Santa.

Will you Please get me a big 

Lalaoopsy Packet?

From, Faye

Dear Santa.

I want a trumpet and I want a 

drum set for my brother Jack.

From, Logan:Baszier.

Dear Santa.

I want a Goldin Football that 

Laets up. I want sum Lagos to 

beld with I want a Goldin Narf 

gun I want a Goldin Jrse card of 

Jeppleson I want a Goldin Gadra I 

want sum Spes Jam Toys.

From, True Jacobsen

Dear Santa.

I want gx and ex and umax and 

V Pokenom. and every Charzore.

From, Parker

Dear Santa.

for crismse I would Like a 

phone

From, Penn

Medary Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Ediem

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old I only want 10 

things for this year I want a phone 

an robux I am very nice to my 

friends drawing stuff.

Love, DiMiahlyn

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

I was nice to my elf. And I heieed 

my mom go to the shop after 

school. I would want for Christmas 

watch. 

Love, Royce

Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old. I love you 

Santa. I like you. For Christmas I 

would like a real live mouse. Mice 

are so cute. I want to have my own 

Mrs. Eidem toy because I like her. 

Love, Jase

Dear Santa,

I’m 7 years old. I have been very 

good this year. I was nice to my 

friend. I help my sisters. I want a 

cheetah this year.

Love, Elise

Dear Santa,

I’m 8 years old. I have ben very 

good im very nice to my friend this 

year i want a new backpack. A 

phone for my mom and thank you.

Love, Alia

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year. I 

have been listening, and I have 

been good because I opened 

presents on my birthday. For 

Christmas, I want a Hot Wheel 

City and a Hot Wheel Dinosaur 

Garage. Ho ho oho, the mistletoe 

hung where you can see. 

Love, Joe

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

I was nice to my dad and mom and 

I helped my mom bake coookies. 

For Christmas I would like a art 

kit and maky I will leave you some 

cookeis and like thank you!

Love, Madilyn

Dear Santa,

I’m 8 years old. I want a unicon. 

I want a tan hondre balls. I want 

girl cat. I  a day bag.

Love, Ryder

Dear Santa,

Im 7 like xbox1 for christmist. 

And moey for chsitmist. And 

pokemon to. I want santa is hat to.

Love, Jaxson

Dear Santa,

I hav been very good to my 

friends and my family. I onlay want 

one present for Christmas and 

the present is a art boxes it has 

gtaw raibycolr itsr and colr pen-

tasons

Love, Naomi

Dear Santa,

I’m 8 years old. I want a hot 

wheel set! a pokemon santos hat 

and pop it’s and an rams hat a 

jelin ramsy jersey

Love, Gage

Dear Santa,

I’m 8 years old. I want a PS5. 

I want Santas hat. I want a rams 

hat. I want a lot of Rams stuff.

Love, Stefan

Dear Santa,

I’m 7 years old. I would like a 

god for Christmas. And a master 

track. I have been relly good this 

year. I hope am going to get pres-

ents this year. I wish am going to 

get more friends on Christmas.

Love, Raiden

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this year. 

I would like a phone, TV, tablit, 

watch. I love you Santa.

Love, Tanner

Dear Santa,

I have been good this year I was 

nice to my fiend and I helped my 

mom bat eccodive for Christmas I 

I wodul ike ess 5

Love, Dimitri

Dear Santa,

I have been very good this 

year for chrismis an ihave anuch 

of opis.

Love, Harper

Dear Santa,

What I whot for crismas is a 

antie vires for my phone and a 

blake phone case and afisze pate 

pakes. 

Love, Katie

Medary Elementary
Second grade MCL

Mrs. Shepardson

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I need a new 

blanket and a I love your reindeers 

they are so cute. Can I have a 

jersey for my dad please. For my 

sistr can she have horses. Thank 

you santa. 

Love, Harper

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I wont is. My 

sister would like a helicopter. I 

would like a big stuffy. My mom 

would like a ring. I would a poptube 

2 of them.

Love, Emma

Dear Santa,

I want paremon Santa can you 

give emma a poppet I want a popit 

and a chrtian mccaffery helmit 

and jersey and ifone 13 proyeg 

max.

Love, Carter

Dear Santa,

I would like a tory elf for my 

sister. My mom would like a ring 

my dad would like whach. I would 

like a popit. 

Love, Nyla

Dear Santa,

I want some Vikings foot ball 

gloves and a football. I also want 

a odell signed football card. And 

a new phone. I  also want four big 

nerf guns and a Stefan digs jersey. 

Love, Max

Dear Santa,

This year for Christmas I would 

want a Justin Jefferson jersy 

and I would a happy and joyful 

Christmas time.

Love, Theo

Dear Santa,

I want a horse for Christmas. 

I would also like aunicorn also like 

aprinses barbie.

Love, Reese

Dear Santa,

For chrismas I want a dog. And 

dad jokes. The dad jokes are for 

my dad. 

Love, Leah

Dear Santa,

I would like a goat. And I would 

like a hulk for my borther I would 

also like a new water bottle. I think 

goats are very cute!

Love, Hollyn

Dear Santa,

For Cristmas I would like a pig, 

pig water bottle stickers a panda 

water bottle stickers for my sister. 

And a new sled, that is red.

Love, Carly

Dear Santa,

Marry Christmas. For 

Christmas i want a rc car.

Love, Jacob

Dear Santa,

For Chrimas I wold like car-

nivoruas griyosphere escape is 

would also likea t-rex transport. 

What do you want for chrismas? 

My brother wants a jesy I want for 

chrismas? I want hickory dickory 

dock for chrismas I want a horse 

puzzle.

Love, Dave

Dear Santa,

I want a popha and a phone 

and a mega poppet and candy and 

chips my favorite candy is sour 

pach kids and criston mccaffery 

jerseys and helment panthers and 

football gloves and pads panthers 

and pantehrs water batos and a 

panthers football. 

Love, Remy

Dear Santa,

My sister needs some now 

shoes me a pop it. 3 wotr botl 

stikrs. Sliprs hamre and a sow.

Love, Amelia

Dear Santa,

I want a iphone 13 and my hon 

compurer because I am the only 

that dusnot have a computer and 

my mom wants goolery!

Love, Luke

Dear Santa, 

Can I have a mega popit and 

a phone the make-a-wish to have 

some money.

Love, Marco

Dear Santa,

Please can you bring me mom 

a phone case. Please santa can 

you bring a fidget pack that is glow 

in the dark and rainbow. Please 

Santa can you bring a dog! Thank 

you for talking with me!

Love, Kayleigh

Dear Santa,

I whod like a pekka roo and the 

my life dolle for santa.

Love, Skylar

Medary Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. McMacken

Dear Santa, how are you 

Doing? and ms. Claus Doing?this 

year I Would Love to have Some 

poKemon cards! I do not have 

much and I Love pokemon. Cards 

my brother has a lot more then 
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me. that IS what I what for chrism
Sincerely, By Dan

Dear Santa, I hope you are 
well and I have benn good. I want 
camara, blue neckless. Is your 
town aclually calld Mrs. Claus vil-
lage? I thot it was called that 
because I watched The christmas 
cronicles I love that movie!

Sincerely, Lyric

Dear Santa, I Wish You a merry 
Christmas and I whant to tell You 
What I whant for Christmas. I 
Whant a Ktich Phone Chase a 
bean bag that You can sit on. a 
computer and some jewelry.

Sincerely, EMilY

Dear Santa, how are You. I 
want a ahoue. SUM candY. And 
a cOStume to. A Mincraft Game. I 
hope you have a great day

Sincerely,   from
To Santa    Nicholas

Dear Santa, How are the 
elves? Rylee said his elf was 
doing Excellent.what I want for 
Christmas is a video game guide. 
(specificly minecraft and super 
smash bros.ultimate.) and for my 
freind to get the covid-19 vaccine. 
Hope you are doing well. And I 
want a watch with games on it.and 
a phone.

Sincerely, winter

Dear Santa, My elf is not com-
ing out of my box. Help me Santa 
I am excited for Christmas. on 
Christmas Eve I want to Watch 
the Santa tracker. I would like roll-
er Shoes for christmas. I wish you 
a merry christmas.

Sincerely, Aliyah

Dear Santa,
I Would like to have PoKemon 

cards and a drone and a Hulk 
buster Lego Set.

Sincerely, ELi

Dear Santa, how are you Doing? 
and Mrs. Claus?! for Christmas I 
wont Lego Sets for Christmas a 
nd BaBy toyfood a BaBy toy for 
Chistmas I don’t wont much for 
Christmas!!

Thank you Santa!
Sincerely, Peyton

Dear Santa, how are you 
doing because IM doing gr eat Im 
going to tell You What I Want for 
Christmas I want some slime and 
a giZZ moo wuch that’s What I 
want for Christmas.

Sincerely, Reb ecca

Dear Santa, for my christma l 
iSt I want lot’s of Lego Set’s. And 
nerf gun’s. Santa I Want a PS 5 
and pS 5 games. And a buvu bou 
red. I hope you have a grat criSt-
mas night By!

Sincerely, Pezz

Dear Santa, How are You 
DoinG. ––– this X-mas can YOU 
PleaSe Get me 7 thiNGS Oh to ca 
Boca WoID the store SeconD can 
I Get BtS Mr. Beu st Cory XKehsin 
and can YOU Get me a BaD GUYS 
BooK Sierie and then PleaSe fill 
mY stocking With CanDy

Sincerely, Italia

Medary Elementary
Second grade

Mrs. Hanson

Dear Santa,
I want a walkie talkie for 

Christmas So When I’m far 
away from my brother. Merry 
Christmas!

Love, Chris

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas 

is my MoM and DaD to have a 

month off and   a   camera. Ho 
Ho Ho!

Love, Olivia S.

Dear Santa,
I am Roman good luck rideing 

Your  SlaYe. I want PlayStaShin.  
MERRY CHRISTMAS!!!!!

Love, Roman

Dear Santa,
I hope your feeling well. I WOUld 

liKe a camera. Merry Christmas. 
Ples and thaK you. hope I get to 
Metyou.

Love, Esther.

Dear Santa,
I want a VR headset Plz. And 

my elf on the shelf is bad but it is 
funy i like to see wat it will do next. 
I wont a Barby drem hows.

Love, Guliette B.

Dear Santa,
I hope your Okay. for this 

Christmas. I Want a. Ipad. I really. 
Really want a ipad. We love you 
and somethig else teddy bear and 
the teddy bear i want it to be a 
cute Pig teddy bear thank you! bye.

Love, ALEXIA

Dear Santa,
I want a Na tendo swich. And 

Some cloth. And. Mary Chrimiss 
Ho! Ho! HO!

Love, Ernastine 
to: Santa

Dear Santa,
I WELL bE good. T LiKE To have 

baLdishoolhoUSE ToY
Love, Johan

MerrY christMAS

Dear Santa,
dear Santa
I Wont a ca mra becuz I CAn 

take picSherS with my frens.
Love, Olivia H.

Dear Santa,
I Would like a VR.  and a 

Mincraft lego.  set and a lego city.  
set. and a Chistmas set.

Love, Issac

Dear Santa,
I hope you are feeling well I 

would li Ke a new cool a reser.
MERRy CHRISMAS! Santa.
Love, Kendal

Dear Santa,
Can I plees haVe a compyoot-

er? Can I plees have slime. Can I 

plees have a grone.
Love, Jamie

Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing well. This 

Christmas I want a back Pack 
PLse and a dog you can waik and 
feed. Merry Christmas santa.

Love, Elia

Dear Santa,
I haR Y U Ular e f ee ling Well. 

I Wa nt a racecar
Love, Ch aSe

Dear Santa, I wod like a hatan 
dn swish lit? SUPe rSmaSh dros.a 
how nrc f gun. a mreK rt raching 
ShaK.

Love, Noah

Dear Santa,
Hi sonta. Can I PleSe have a cat 

tent and a tory gees ond a tory 
doles t and a tory santa. noc noc 
hooz is der Love2 hoow

I Love sahta.
Love,

Medary Elementary
Third grade

Mr. Yackley

Dear Santa,
Happy Holiday. I hope I am on 

the nice list. I do not like coal! I luve 
Santa Santa can you give me I love 
a Ps5 hi Santa I luve Bye

Sincerely, Diego

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Kenzie and I 

would like more clothes. We would 
like skirts, pants, jeans, sweat-
shirts, t-shirts and shoes.

Sincerely, Serenity

Dear Santa,
Happy Holidays! I hope I’m on 

the nice list. I do not like coal but 
all I want for Christmas is a 20$ 
nintendo gift card. I want my mom 
& dad to be happy. If you can’t get 
it, it is ok Love you Santa.

Sincerely, Talyn

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! Can I please 

get a new phone for Christmas 
and a xboxone? Can I also get a 
new competer? Thanks Santa!

Sincerely, Conner

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I hope you 

give me a phone. I’m going to leave 
you cookies and milk. I hope you 
give something good to my fam-
ily and my sisters. Have a good, 
happy Christmas.

Sincerely, Luis G.

Dear Santa,
Happy Holidays! Can I get a 

Christmas dress, heels, a makeup 
sets and popit? I hope my little 
sister gets the most presents and 
my dad needs a new car. We were 
at Hy-Vee and we were pulling out 
of the driveway and a car hit my 
dad’s car. If you can get me a new 
phone and if you can’t please get 
me a tablet please.

Sincerely, Bryley

Dear Santa,
Amionthegood list my older 

sister aht a elf right ill like for 
Christmas is a new Leo set and 
a drone and a phone and five 
presens to my 6 siblings and my 
petslove Chris.

Sincerely, love Chris

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a robux gift 

card? Ccan you fix my sisters TV? 
Thank you and merry Christmas! 
Also, have a great year!

Sincerely, Dante

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is 

10 popits Rainbow high doll set 
and a makup set! And a iphone-

proandatablet.
Sincerely, Natalie

Dear Santa,
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! This 

Christmas I hope I’m on the nice 
list like last year, and please can 
you try to get what my broth-
ers want. Can you try and get a 
Tamagotchi, Phone, a stuffed elf 
and worksheets for math. I love 
Christmas. It’s my favorite holiday 
I wish I could see you in person 
again.

Sincerely, Raina

Dear Santa,
Happy Holidays! I hope I am 

on the nice list. I hope my sister 
gets what she want for christmas. 
I want a ipod if you can’t get me 
a ipod get me a phone. I will have 
milk and cookies. P.S. can you get 
my mom and dad a gift. you’re 
the best!

Sincerely, Kennedy

Dear Santa,
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! I hope I am 

a good person. My parents dont 
get alone time and they get mad 
easily so I would like - if you got 
them something nice. I don’t like 
coal for presents but I like: lego 
sets, nonexpensive stuff and a 
new puppy. I would also like if you 
could get my brother and sisters 
something they would like too. I 
would LOVE if you could get me 
an Alexa because my brother has 
one. When he has a phone and 
computer and he won’t let me use 
it. Merry Christmas and goodbye.

Sincerely, Blythe

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I hope my 

sister Tenley gets a L.O.L. doll-
house and my little sister Skylar 
gets a princess make up set and 
dress. I hope I get a Kindle and a 
Squishmallow and hope my dad 

gets a new iphone. Lastly, I hope 
my mom gets a best mom ever! 
trophy. Thank you!

Sincerely, Paityn

Dear Santa, Christmas
Happy Holiday! I hope I am on 

the nice list. I do not like coal; but, 
I do like candy, Pokemon cards, 
books and money. Please drive 
your sleigh carefully. I will have 
cookies and chocolate milk for 
you! P.S. Please bring my husband 
a pickkup because he currently 
walks to work.

Sincerely, Suzy

Dear Santa,
I hope I’m on the nice list. I want 

a phone and I wish my sister gets 
what she wants. You’re the best.

Sincerely, Davion

Dear Santa,
I hope I’m on the nice list. I 

also hope I’m not on the bad list 
because I don’t want coal. I hope 
my baby sister gets the most 
presents. I want money, candy, 
and a phone if you can’t give me 
the phone then can you give me 
a tablet.

Sincerely, Miranda
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